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I'EL AVIV, July 29, (Rcut<:rJ.Three, air hostesses and. the
four
women passengers of the hijacked
EI Al airliner who were
released
from detention in Algiers yesterday,

said here tb'al the Aleerians

had

treated the crew and passengers "exIrcmcly well".
The seven women and tbree chitdren arriVed at Lydda airport last
night.
_
•
They praised the way they were Q
Irealed, the food given to them and
the courteous attitude of Algerian
oflicials.

JERUSALEM, july. 29, (AFPJ.The Israeli cabinet sunday decided
to ask [or a United Nations Security Council meeting on the "hijacAI

\

I.

Boeing nOW held

Gcr-many,

July 2~. (AFP),-=-Some 25,000 Sudclen Germans met heret Sunday to affirm, their support for ··the struggle
ror freedom of the Czechs and the
Slovaks"

the Security Council is being chair-

UNICEF Book
(Continued from ptlJ?e 2)
~hc

l'huS(' a Village boy who had just
Illl\\cd into the new village. There
WCrl' man\, interesting poinl", about
IhlS new t..·~virLlmcnt for lhe boy. she
fl'ca II...

We offer our Customers

LAGOS, July 29, (AFP).-Twcn'
Iy five' thousand civilian
refu~ecs
arc being evacuated furlher IOto
Biafra from disturbed areas where
fighting has broken out, Biaira "radio
reported last night in a broadca~l
monitored here.

JULY:' 29, 1968

:'

.,

•hou 1

~'clion

nn Afghan songs and music.

,\11'\.'\ Spi~glem:ln, '27. has an M.A.
de..'grccs from the Harvard University
~h~ Jlllned UN ICE F four years ago.
Sh.., '<I v~ she was happy t.ll ~ec
Ih;lt thl' 'Mlnlstry of Publil' Health
h,I ... laken steps to implement measlIn~" nlolh('r ·and chi'ld care,

(Continued Iron' 1,c1g(
in'g to show a film he made
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LONDON
MANCHESTER
GLASGOW
ZURICH
ANTIGUA
FRANKFURT
ROME
ABADAN
BEIRUT
AMMAN
BAGHDAD
CAIRO
BAHRAIN
BENGHAZI
NEW YORK
CHICAGO
BOSTON
SAN FRANCISCO
MIAMI
COLOMBO
JOHANNESBURG
NAIROBI
LAGOS
SYDNEY
AUCKLAND
PERTH
FIJI
BANGKOK
SINGAPORE
HONG KONG
LUSAKA
NDOLA
TtL AVIV
AMASCUS
KARACHI
'BOMBAY
CALCUTIA
DARWIN
\
ACCRA
DAR-ES·SALAAM
'MADRID
TORONTO
MONTREAL

shaved not in straight
iines but the way they
actually grow: at .
varying angles and In
various directions.
A Philishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, qUick
and comfortable shave.

"

business_
'"The supply just has to meet the

demand at the right time." Miss
Siegrd\ed noted.

, Weather

,

.
THE NEW PHILISHAVE 3 SPECIAL

.

'The new Phl/ishave HPll 09 ~ith Ihree: floatmg head~_
Eighteen razOf -sharp braces whirl aro~nd at ~OOO revolutIOns per minute behlOd three wafcrthl:l floatIng h~ads so
that they come ;]1 micro distance 1/001 y?ut skIn. The
Ph.lishave 3 speCial gives you a smooth. qUick and c1?se
shave. A daylong shave. And lo~k ill the 'ealures: COIled
cord. vottage adaptor. luyury travel case.

. HP1203.

BERMUDA
BARBADOS
HAWAII
MEXICO
LIMA
CARACAS

Talks Put TownNot In AtlasesOn Czech Map
town of Cierna Nad Tisou. the centre of world :lttetwon as Cze<.h ami
Soviet party leaders meet there, c__ n~
not be found in, atlases or tourist
guides,

Indeed, until

yeslerday,

about

the only Czechs familiar with
it
were those: who Ira veiled
through
the town. located on the only rail
line linking this coynlry with the
Soviel Union.
Due to its location, Cierna Nad
Tisou is a transit point for the se~
vera I hundred thousand tons of wheat Ihis country imports yearly and
raw materials fur the ironworks at
Kosice.

But now the town of some
m
history due to the conference
taking place in a movie theatel" with a corrugated iron roof a few dozen metres from
the tracks where
the trains
of the two delegations are standing.
Inside the theater, seats have
2,700 is assured of a sppt

eeen ripped ont to rr,aKc way

f:1T

a long coriference table,
Outside, dozens of radio cars
are parked, equipped with the
most modern equipment' for
communication with the outsi. de world. Police guards shoo
away curiosity seekers,
Radar cars keeo dos,e

..
,._ .. -'

take ashort walk first

.

toyourlocal BOACtravelagent

' ...·at:. h

on the sky above the flat riverside town, as the Soviet and
Czechoslovak leaders meet to
thrash out one of the Crucial
problems of modern history.

Pope Paul Hans
Birth Control
For .Catholics
VATICAN CITY, July 29, (Reu·
lerl.-Pope Paul yeslerday ruled out
all forms of artificial birth contrul
for Roman Catholic couples.
The Pope ruling, in an encyclicdl
entitled "humanae vitae" (of human

life) recognised Ibe difficulty lba'
many of tbe world's 550 million Catholics would face in accepting the
teaching, but said:
·'Birth control should be practised
with respect for the order establish-

ed by God".
The Pope upbeld the church's Ira'
di tinnal attitude that th~ only
permissible way fqr Catn,,1 ic coupies to regulate the size of their

Phtltsh3ve Cord~ess model.
Balt~ry op~r.Jted.

families was to confine intercourse to the woman's so' called safe

period."

PHIIlSHAVE 3 DE LUXE
SC8130. The do luxe shave.r in
tho famous Philishave hne_
Three floating heads give you
a smooth,. comfortabl~ and
quu..:k shave. Try it. And look
al all those features: pop-up
lllmmers. coiled cord. vohage
adaptor, on·off switch, lUXUry
travel case.

.

The
Popt:
flllh..lwed
h's
Pius XII in calling On doctors to
devise ways of makin£ this rhythm
method mOr\: reliable.
The Pope made no new conces·
sioM. He condemned sterilisation,
abortion and the pill, saying thai
artificial contraception led to mari-

tal infideltity, immorality, Inss'

of

respect for women and e\'en political
dangers.
The key passaee prohibitine the

pill said:.
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2,5. 7! and 9i p,m. English
colour film dubbed. in FarSI
THE MILLION POUND NOTE
with GREGORY PECK.
PAliK CINEMA:
At 2!, 51. 8 ana 10 p.m.
I"Ic~n

Colour cinemascope

Two shaving hea~s.
Fixed head model.

Amefilm

Iranian

KABUL NENDARI:
At :! and

5! p,m. Jranian colour

film (
(DALAIIUO),
And at 8 p,m.
(JAZZ CONCEIIT)

.Movement Reported
In Pashtoonistan
For Independence

scaoao
PHIliPS PHIIISHAVE ,
STANDARD

dubbed it! Farsi (SON . OF A
GUNFIGHTER) with Russ Tamblyn and Maria G:[anada.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5! and 8 p.m.
Din, (DOLAIIOU) . ,c.

- '.

PHILIPS

.AVAILABLE AT AZIZUDDINE RADIO STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.

_._-_ ~_.----:_-~-..

akia and members of the politburo of the central committee
of the communist part of the
Soviet Union exchanged views
and standpoint dUring the sess-

The Soviet repre..·~entntives mduded Leonid Breliln"!\', Premier
AI-

eY.ei
Kosygin, head of state
Niknlai Podgorny and politburo
member Mikhail Suslov,

tbe report cnncluded.

WARSAW July .30, (Reuter)
-The Polish Defence Ministry's
official newspaper yesterday warned Czechoslova)<ia that its de-

The Czech Slue included
Fint
Secretary
Al~xaocJ~r
DUhcck.,

viations from

Premier OIdrich Cernik and President Ludvik SVoboda.
The USSR, it was said,
has
not lost hope of persuading the
Czechoslovak leaders to take the
necessary steps to "regain cont·
Monday's Pravda . concentrat-

ed on economic arguments in a
long article pack,ed with figures,
seeking tn emphasise the extent
to which Prague was dependent

tration." .

'si-

~]

mese invasion

route to Saigon

crosses. the Cambodian border in
this area, and U,S. officials believe the Viet CO!lR: were

bUlldmg

their food
stores
for
another attack or. the capital.
Seventy tons nf rice could feed a 1,500 man NQrth Vietnamese regiment for almnst two months.
The U.S. troops were sweeping
a thickly wooderl 9rea six miles east of Oc Ninh-70 miles north of Saigon-Sunday when
thev first came across 30 tons
of ~ice in 2OO-pound bags, a
U,S.. military spokesman revealed tnday.

PRICE AF, 4
il..._.;,;;.;.;.,_

..'

-.----------::---.'iRihodesianHiigh Court Faces Ziayee' Continue$
.
.
.,
.
.':.
TestOn' Lo,yalty To Crown
Budget 'Account
SALISBURY July 30, (Reut- amnng the judiciary- that of Juser),-Rhodesia1s high court jud- tice·J.R. Dendy Young, a senior
ges will face a decision of loyal-' judge iii the general div·ision of
ty this face a decio;;itol) of British loyal~ the high court.
this week follOWing the Bl'iti.;h
A,. royally approved order. is
Privy council ruling that Ian. at present being drafted in 'LonSmith's government is unlawful. don follOWing a legal decision
The decision facing the divi- there last Tuesday in favour of
ded bench is whether'to accept an African woman Mrs, Stella .
the authority nf the Privy CounMadzimb.muto, who
appealed
cil, last court of appeal. 'in the against the right of the Ian Smilegal system, u~er Which the. th regime to detain her ·husband·
Rhodesian judges wl:re appoin- without trial.
ted, or' to declare its· own UD]
The Judicial Committee of tl)e
If the Rhodesian bench defies . Privy Council ruled by a fOur to
the Privy Council ruling,
at nne majority that Britain still
least one. resignstion is POssible held sovereignty over Rhodesia
•
and that the government nOw in
control could not be regarded as

Johnson
Signs
.Sanctions

WASHINGTON, July JIJ,

lawful.

It also held that emergency regulation imposed by the Rhodesian government since the declaration
of independence
in'

1965 had no validity.
Copies nf the Law Lords' Judgment are expected in RhodesIReu·

ter).-President Johnson
',"Cslerd:lY
signed an executive order broaden~
ing the scope of U.S. econo,1lic SiJnc_
tions against Rhodesia,
Th~ new order extendeJ the preban
by
senl U.S, import-export
prohibiting trade
promotion.
the
sea and air lransport of tlilcit items
On U.S. carriers, and t.hen transfer
10 Rhodesia of certain U,S. funds
and other financial resourl.es.
rt also prohibited U.S. air carriers
from operatine to Rhode,i1a or coordinating their f1iffhts With
Rhodesia n Ii nes.
The executive order ;mpj":Olcnted
the remaining portions of a United
Nations Security Council resclution
against the Rhodesian gov('rAment.
appro""<l on May 29.
Tbe ban 00 imports dnd e"ports
in the UN resolution was PU! in
force last July J6 by (he cummerce
department. It extends earlier trade
sanctions to include all commodities
and prOducts, except eXlracts uf publications, and malcriaJ and artides
needed for medical, 'cducation!lJ and
humanitarian p·urposes.

The State Department <aid

tbe

as of today.

ia in a day

or two. The order

will in effect instruct Rhodesian
judges to carry out the Privy
Council decision granting liberty to Daniel Mallztmhttmulo.
mbamuto's detention was ultra
vires! the main issue was decidWhen it receives
the order ,
the Rhodesian high court will
be forced into the . position of
clarify its attitude towards the
Privy Council.
Questioned about his future,
Dendy Young said "I will wait
and see what the reaction to
the judgment is before making

But it was thought likely here, that if the Rhodesian judges
defied the Privy Council judgment, he would resign.

polic..:

patrols ranged thrnugh Gary's Neg·

Malaysian Islamic
Law Delegation
Visits Abu' Hanifa

tons.

.

The patrols

now roam from

Laurent puts wqmen in PB'lts
from morning 'to midni~ht" in his
winter collection shown here yester~

day,
The influential yO'JI1S d~sil:ner co·

n'siders that skirts are outmoded for
today's jet pacc, and even the ~riQe
goes 10 the altar in wide·leieed gold
and white brOcade trousers
worn
under the long tuni'cs wqich, is the
theme of Ihe entire collection,

Te big queslinn for SI. Laurent

fans is wh~.ber the smart restaurants

and botels will admit women dressed in trouser suits.

If not, the ladies" can always resort 10 strippillll off the tro~rs on

the Cambodian bnrder tq the
arriVal. as 'the long sleek
lunics
South China sea, rOund the cl- come down to cover the thigbs, and

current

Year's

budget, The meeting of
the
House continued until 2 p.m,
MeanWhile, -some committees of
,the house also met. The Planning
Committee after discussing tbe proposals of the Ministries of Public
Health and Planning On lhe hospitals in the provinces, sent its decision 10 the House secretariat. Its
decision will now be senl to ' the
Financial and
Budgetary
Affairs
Committee which yesterday afternOOn rook up the budget of the
Afghan Air Authority.
Meanwhile the various committees
of the Senate also met yesterday.
The Internalional Affairs Committee, presided nver by Abdul Hadi
Dawi, discussed the economic agreement between Afghanislan
and
the Soviet Union.

The Petitions Committee sent its
decisions on some peti tions to Ihe
secretariat of the House.
The Financial and Budgetary Committee also mel.

KABUL. July 30,
(Bakhtarl._
Dr. Abdul Hakim Tabibi, Afghan
ambassador in Tokyo and a member
of the International Law Commission, which is currently meeting in
Geneva, last week delivered a speech On transit rights of landlocked
countries.

end exercises, but were not called

in to belp the pnlice.
Police Chief
Hilton said: "We
had information that the gang situatian was volatile". He said pr..lJice
expected trouble after two tang
members were arrested in .l rape incidenl late on Saturday nigh!.
Mayor Hatcher agreed the gangs
had been the immediate l'ause of
the disturbances and add-:d that the
general causes for unrest In the city
were "lack. of jobs, housing and educatiOn for Negroes".
In grand rapids, Michigan chlln
was restored yesterday ~'ollcJWmg a
weekend of disorders which led to
70 arrests in the predominantly "Icgro southeast section of the.. city.

Hanoi Demands
U.S. Abide By
Laos Agreements
HANOI. July

30,

(A FPI.-The

North Vietnamese Foreil::n
Ministry yeslerday, "firmly
demanded··
Ihat the United States and other
parties concerned in the 1962 Gene_
va agreement On Laos should qtrry out the pact sl:rupulously.
In a stalcment in connection with
the sixth ~nniversary of the signing of the pact, North Vietnam accused Ihe U,S. of having "sabotaged" the agreements the day after
the signature <1nd the Vi~ntiane Dli-

thorities of having helped the U.S.
imperialists in the sabotaue.
The U.S. was accused of inlroducing illegally into Laos a:reat quanlities of arms and war material, as

well as troops and satellite persn.

Women In, Pants From·~o mng To

st.

questions on the

GARY, Indiana, July ~o, (Reu-they bad been taking pa't in week.
tcr).--Strong state and city

Fashion Highlights:
PARIS, ,Iuly 30, (Reuler).-Yve<i

ntives, pr'esided'over by Presid~~

nt Dr. Abdul Zaher, and answered

rweekend Outbreak 01 Violence

ro district yesterday as the steel
citr returrll~d to relative calm atter week.end outbreaks of sniping,
looting and burning.
Mayor Richard Hatcher lifted a
into Ihe' United Slates' nf persons
by criticism of lht> \\"arsaw
Pa- travelling on southern
maintained
Rhodesian , c.:ity-w:ide curfew but
ct.
emergency powers bannin~ the sale
passports.
of petrol in containers. Jiquor and
firearms.'
The disturbances began along the
,city's commercial centre early Sun·
day morning leaving six ~ople shot
and wounded and 49 arrested, all
of whom were later released.
Renewed sniping by black miliock, limiting the movement of
tants and sporadic Jooting 'broke
KABU'L, July 30,
(Bakhtar).Viet Cong and supplies and the
again on Sunday night when
activities of the nf the guerrilla The Malaysian delegalion here on out
tbe curfe,W and emerecncy regulapreliminary talks for a conference in
tax collectors.
tions were imposed. The disocd:rs
U.S. lIilots claitlled they dam- Kuala Lumpur On Islamic civil law, were finally brou£ht under control
aged or destroYed 152. SUpp~y attended a dinner reception tleld in after police reinforcements from
their honour in Spozhmai restaurant Indiana Polis. tbe $ta,te capitai, and
barges and' 30 lorries. In raJaS
in Ka.rgha. Minister of Information
over North Vietnam Sunday.
from Cook County in nearby 1I1i.
A Viet Cong defector led a and Cuhure, Dr. Mohammad Anas Dois were rusbed to the cit.)'.
South Vietnamese ranger plat- and J uslices of the Supreme Court
A tntal of 110 people, most of
and some officials attended.
oon to a store of six Chinesethem teenagers, were arresfed late
made rifles and 2,000 rounds of
The delegation visited Ihe
Abu Sunday night for curfew dnd olher
ammunition
on the northwest
Hanifa school yesterday and
ob' violations,
nutskirts of Saigon yesterday
served a class in Islamic law and
Negru
Hatcher, the city's first
Twenty-five weapons, includ- jurisprudence.
mayor, and Police
Chid
James
ing (uur machine..guns made in
Enayatuliab Eblagb, principai of HiltOn blamed the
disorder'iO:
on.
East Germany were found
2~
the school, told the four member
Negro youth gangs, who were Skid
miles southea;t of Saigon Sun- team from Malaysia, headed by Ab. to have worked up cro'.vU.;i along
daY a South Vietnamese milita- dul Rahman Ben Yacnub about roadway in the centre vf the city
ry ~pokesman said yesterdav.
the Islamic courses in the
school. before dawn On Sunday,
Viet Cong guerrillas sneaked The president of Legal Department
After ordtr was re5tor~j during
into Tuy Hoa airficld--u
base
in the Ministry of Justice, Samyud- Sunday's dayliebt hnurs, disturban'
for U.S. troops in the cen tral din Zhwand, and the president of ces broke out aesin Sunl{ay night
highlands-yesterday and dam- Teachers Department in the Minis~ and pOlice (oue-ht a brief jlun duel
aged a number of aircraft afler try nf Education, Abdul Sami Ha- with snipers ina Negro
h,ou!lomK
slamming in 10 roul\ds of roc- mid, accompanied the guests. Abu projecl,
ket and mortar ftre, a tl.<i ~pokHanif now in Baerami, was estabAbout 600 national
l:uardSOll.'n
e~an said.
lished in padJmln .25 Y'
stood by in Gary',. ur'nory where

I

no one is lik(:ly' to refuse entrance
to a women, in a ,minH:lress,
The tunics. or coat and' trouser
ensembles , evolve in every type of'
costume, from the strict wool jersey
outfit for morning to the fonnal bro.
cades, or wide legged .one-piece py
jamas SUits, made of geometric prioted silk.
'.
.

The long jackets tbat St. LaureOl

EY~ning

andup collar to the midthieh hemline. St. Laurent occasionally shows
the tunics over short pleated skirls
or' printed silk or wool challis shirtwait dresses, bUl "85 per cent of Ihe
e.n;tire collection is based on trousers,
Another dominant theme is fringe,
which St. Laurent intrQdul".'eS
series of suede or .black leather [rin-

ma

ll<'d tunics that look lil<e the Ameri-

showed with skirts last January re-

can Indian squaw or dresses

appear teamed to-slove-pipe lrou",rs

ling Hiawatha ~r lale-day. TwiFSY.

that flare ou't gradually from

recal.

the

Mannequins wear severe hairstyles,

knees down, He shows them with
midca~-fength bolted
red.ingoles,
over long tunics' and bieb sland-up
necklines,'
Many tunics are clnsed assyme.trically, bUlloned down tbe side like a

parted in the centre and skinned
back into tight little braIded clUbs al
tbe nape of the neck. The Indian
squaw beadband made of . braided
or stitcbed leather is belted slraigbt
round ,th.e. head, with a buckle on
(Continued on Page 4)

dentist's smock from the trim st-

An-

war' Ziayee attended the general
meeting of the House of Represe-

U.s. Steel City/Quiet Alter..

Two bunkers nearoy contain-

ed 500 gallons nf cooking oil, 600
pounds of
assorted foodstuffs
and 600 pounds of 'powdered fnod.
Another 40 ·tnns of rice wer.e
hiding I'lai:t!s,
found in other
bringing the total found in tht
past three days to- mnre tqan 150

(Bakhtar),_

Mnjadidi presided.

ed against him.

a statement on my position."

KABUL, July 30,

Finance'M inisfer Mohammad

The- Legal and Legislative
Affairs Commillee discussed the dosier
referred to it by the Petitions Committee. ~n, Mohammad
Hashim

Although
the Rhodesia high
court earlier ruled that Madzi-

The department said that it. and
the Justice Department were ·,lready
implementing other aspects of the
resolution which prohibited
entry

Caches ,Of Food, Arms'Meant
..For Viet Cong Discovered
SAIGON July 30, (Reuter).U.S.
stt~tofortresses dropped
their 3()...ton bnmb loads
only
three mile'j, south of the ·Cambodian bnrder yesterday .after
infantrymen had uncovered gian t food stores-including 10
tons of rice-in the area.
The traditional North Vietna-

'

new regulations required under the
executive order signed yeslerda y will
be issued soon and will be effective

At the same time the Polish
press and radin prominenlly featured news of the Czechoslovak-Soviet meeting in neighbouring Slovakia. They also carried detailed repo~ts abollt Czechoslovak criticism of
deposed
Gen, Vaclacq Prchlik who angered Soviet and other parltes

on Soviet industry and raw materials.

te.

communist unity

were threatening the southern
flank of Warsaw Pac.~, and that
Poles would de fend, the tre.oIly
"to the end."
In a commentary published as
Soviet and Czechoslovak leaders
met for vital talks, Zolnierz WeInosei said Czechoslovak communists had been too weak in th~·
ir counter attack against "reactionary and anti·socialist pene-

.rol" of the situation in tbeir country.

a

their friends has been taken over by
the Pakistani rovernment by' force,

Poland Stresses
Need To Uphold
Warsaw Pact·

A Czech communique
dated
from Kosice said there were 13
Soviet delegates and 16 Czech
de!egates.

Over the past few daYS, Soviet secretaries, tralliSlators, communicatinns personnel and bodyguards arrived at the conferencesite-about 100 persons m
all-to serve as staff for the Soviet delegatio)1, Various equip-

.

•

ion."

The giant supplies had apparently been humped through Ca·
KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar),-A mbQdia by Viet Cong and So_uth
great independence
movement
is . Vietnamese peasants rounded up
underway in Dair, Jandawal, Mai~ by the guerrill~s. to work
as
dan, .Sultan Khan and Payanda 'Kh- porters,
ail, says
report. from Jandawal,
Ir;Jtensifying their watch on'
n'ortheni Pashtol;mistan.
the Cambodia border area, U.S,
The reporl,s adds tbat the eovern- naval patrols who guard the
me~' of PaJ<islan has been
using Mekong 'delta waterwaYs WIth
force and· has been reactine with patrol boats and hehc!Jpters extviolence agail1$l; the peop)ef in , this ended operations to mclude the
r"sion, The land owned by Fazel upper Mekong and upper base
Sobidar and Sayed Ali Sobidar and rivers.

\

"

'.

It headed .its 1700 local news
bulletin with a· r~port that the
13-man Soviet delegation
had
left Sunday and the. talks had
opened yesterday.
_
The same report' was carried
shortly afterwards by the official
Tass news agency.The terse official communique published by the radin and
Tass confinned Prague reports
that two members of ~!!~ full 11man politburo, Dimitri Polyan·
sky and Andrei Kirilenko were
missing frnm the Soviet team.
They were apparently replaced by two of the nine alternat~
members of the politburo, Pyotr
Demlchev and Pyotr Masherov.
Also in the Soviet team are
two members of the party secretariat-Kanstantin
Katushev,
:in
charge of relatinns with ruling
parties, and Boris
Ponomarev,
a leading ideolngist.

or the Comnluntst P~rty (f
:ae
communist
Party d
~ 7C\.:· J!)IDV·

ment was also sent to the

The

MOSCOW, .July 30i (Reuler)
-Moscow Radio last· ,night .gave
its first report of the crucial titlks betWeen Czechoslovak and
,Sovie"t leaders which opened in
the Czechoslovak border village
of Ciema Nad Tisou yesterday,

The
parley, continued late
Monc!ay night, the Czechoslovak
news agency Ceteka ~eported
but did not disclose details.
rr said, ··the presidium
.J

IlRAGUE, July 30, (AFP).-The

VANCOUV~R

77 F
9 C
48.F

64 F

.

PRAGUE, July av,' (AP),-The leaders of the Soviet Uniou
hdd an all.-day . meeting with' Czechoslovakia's communist lea.
dership Monday wito an officiaI statement saying the "two delegations exchanged views and standpoints,"
,
There.was no offiCial indication of when tlie talks would end
but most observers expected them to go on at least until noon
Tuesday.
_
Th'e talks in the east Slovak town Of Ciern·a on' the Tisa river
are to discuss Czechoslovakia's Uberal course which the Soviet
Fnion and its ideolooical allies are trying to halt.
Tigh t secrecy surrounds the ~eeting which is expected to el,d
with'a communique. There was no indication of when it could
be expected.
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Now, Philips offer
electric shave s for
every beard and every
budget. Make your
choice from four
different models. All
these remarkable
Philishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are

for
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New York now. People are intcrsted in the unusual. The big

I.

np ','

S:OViE.'T:, C.ZE:C.' :'H:$:R'adib
Announces
1

at lowest prices, One year g'uar.

Shar.e Nau, Tel: .24035 .

',.,:? ;':..,

, f

thc

Skies over ail the country will
be Clear. Yesterday the .warmest
areas were JaiaiabaAI and Lash·
kargah with a high of 43 C, 109
F. The coldest area was North
Salang with a low of 5. C, 41 F.
Today's temperature in Kabul
at 1130 a-m. was 29.C. 84 F. Wi'1d
speed was recorded in Kabul at
4 to 8 knots.
.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C
13 C
91 F
55 F
Kandahar
40 C
21 C
104 F
70 F
Herat
35 C
22 C
95 F
72 F
Mazare Sharif
:isc
27C
100 F
SO F
Ghuni
34 C
15 C
93,F
59 F
38 C
21 C
Kunduz
100 F
70 F
37 C
16 C
Faizabad
9S F
61 F
39 C
17 C
BaghJan '.' ..•.
102 F
63 F
27 C
7 C
Bamian
SO'F
44F
38C
25C

.\·'h· .'",

VOl;. VII•.NO,

aud Ailtlque Carpets in all sizes

OFFICE AS TRANSLATOR, INTERPRETER
AND GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
MUST BE AFGHAN MALE, GRADUATE KABW,
UNIVERSITY, ,IMPECCABLE ENGLISH, PREF'ER
GRADUATE FACULTY OF ENGINEERING OR AGRICULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR THE'
RIGHT APPLICANT.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT· PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KllAN,SBARE NAU,
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY, OR ON SATUR-'
DAY.

nn Afghani!'tan." Miss
Lawson
said,
"Afghan
handicrafts such
as
embroidered shirt fronts. jewelry and poosteenchas even kite,s..
would' have a f.abulous market ,in

people

.

CO~PS

. F:xplorers Club in New York.
"Illustrated artides in
Life
and National Geogl·aphic
and
sl ides· help but there is really a
tremendous need for good films

from places mo·st

~

New.

PHILISHAVE

Asia Society

ULTI
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WANTED TO WORK PART - TIl\fE TN PEACE
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IjNICEF. The books will also carry
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She chooses hoys inslead of gIrlS,
hc\.":lll"C' she said boys al this
3gt'
will not n:ad about girls-this is a
l;lt"! prov('d
h:v
psychologists
:md tp<lchC'rs But girls will read

- The ho~k tin Shair Aqa WIll be
dlu"lratC'd. Photos have been tuken
h\' JHd Lmg. department chief of

..

\
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Wanted

Algeria,

,-'J this month by an Algerian rcprc·
Sl'nlalivc.
'

.

I: '.
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.

fire first.

in

Isral,.'1 is nol expecled to n:qu('sl
lhe meeting until August I bl.'l'i.llj·
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NAUROZ
CARPET,
.
EXPORT'
COMPANY

A Jordanian mililary spokesman
cbarged the Israelis with opening
Wesl
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nnel running into thousands vI
men.
The Americans were said to have
taken directly into their OWn hands
the command of attacks encroaching'
on regions under the conttol of the
Neo Lijo Haksat and patriotic neu..

tral forces.
Througbout Laos, it w~s alleged,
tbe U,S, built a network of military aerodromes. strategic roads, radar posts and - 'wireless
listening
,posts. The Americans used 40tian
air space to attack both zones of

Vietnam.
The statement' added: "It is clear
that \be deep source and immediate
cause of th~ serious situation Which
has arisen in Laos lie in the sabotage of tbe 1962 Geneva
agree-

ments by the U.S. wbich was car'
ried out impudent intervention and
aggressio'n and grossly trampled un-

derfoot the fundamental
national
rights of the Laotian penple.

"
.

I
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Food For Thought
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THE KABUL TIMES
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STATE REVEN"UES
action
The speech delivered by the MlDister of FlO
TJnless this is done, there wUl be Ilttle hope
anec Mohammad Anwar Zlayee In the House of
of getting a good response from them
Rellre.o,entatlves the other day covers some of
To meet the new development demands, the
the hIghly Important aspects of not only our f,s
government
has to Ond new sources of Income
cal "loltcy but the provISIon of funds to meet
tn the past few years, the government has been
the f)slng
demands
of
the
population
able to Introduce ruad toUs and earn a Uttle
The speech
IS Interesting 10 more
than one
from It, But that IS probably the only new sou
way It briefly outlines the causes, both domesrce 01 income. This year we were fortunate tn
tIC and fore.gn. that have affected the Income of
start exporting natural gas to the Soviet Union
the state to some degree
and e;.rn a few
mllIlon
doUars
from It.
It touches on the need of the publtc coopera
But
thiS IS not enongh Nor Is It a good
tion through paYing their taxes and dues to the
policy to greatly rednce the personnel of the deStatc It calls on the private sector to speed up
has advertised in the newspapers and over the
thelr measures (or uldustriahsatJOn, and thus
parlmen!s and salaries
of the
officials withi
prov.;!e employment for more people
thc hope of keeping the deficit In the budget
WhIle pmpOinting the causes for tile relati
down
velv lower mcome for Ihe State than orlgmally
Consequently we have to be reallstlc In our
estllnated at the start of the fiscal year, the 011
assessment of the sources of Income for the
Dlster slUd that one of the most Important reasons
State, most of whIch are spent on develnpmen t
was the lack of cooperatIOn of the pubhc In geprojects
neral
faxes and leVies on S1)me of the Items In
By louchmg on th.s sublect at length m hIS
the eountry may be low and we are sure re,pee< h, he has ID facl called on the general pub
he t(1 pay UIClr dues and taxes
VISionS are needed bete to inerease the Income
of the State We are happy to notree tItat the
The Mmlstry of Fmance 10 the past year
Finance Mmlstry has prepared certain propo
has advertrsed 10 the newspapers and over the
radio on the legal consequences of not paYIng
sals and WIll send tbem to parliament
The expanSIon of prJvate sector as the mlla""s It bas repeatedly called on the public to
cooperate 10 the payment of taxes
Dlster of f'nance pointed out WIU help the State
The Millister's speech reveals that the pub
solve some such problems of employment and
reducmg new Items of export tl:us boostmg fnr
he especially that sectIOn whIch owes the State
elgn eXChange earnings
money has not taken serIOUS notlee of all these
requests One or the main reasons for (allure
In any ease, the tIme has come to adopt rea
to obtlUn the predIcted mcome In the annual
hsltc mcome poliCIes, based on the modern pr
JOclples of budgetrng We' are happy to see that
Sta te budget, IS tax evasIon
the FInance Mlnrstry has taken tnltialtve to In
We thmk the best pred,cted would be to deal
troduce such realistic measures
seriously WIth tax evaders through proper legal
--~---_--.::.........::.-=--=---

House of Representatives It
has
already gone through
the senate
rhc budget, It said, IS {ar less
tha n the expeclatlons aDd prOjects
tu be undertaken for raiSing
the
liVing standards of the people
However, the Government bas to
carryon With Its constructIon actl
Vilies WIthin the framework of the
budget whlcb has been worked oul
on tbe baSIS of our nalional JOcome
and the prospects of foreIgn loans
It welcomed a statemcnt
before
the House
by FlOance
M IOlster
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee In support of the budget JO whJ(;h he stres
~t:d thai the Goveroment was try iDe
to boost up e.:x.ports by Improving
quahty and ex.plonng new markets
as well as by
raiSing
markehng
standars
fhe edltonal also took a favourable view of efforts directed at obtarn mg long term and low mterest
loans for flnancmg
developmental
projects
It expressed anxlcty over the fact
Ihat sorhe mdlvlduals and orgamsa
tlons are slow In repaymg
gave
ernment loans f hlS It said
serIously hampers the financIal vlabl
Illy of tht government and should
be aVOided at all I.:osts

Today s Islab callies an edltoIial on the hlstonc lehcs

and

shnnes of Herat The Editor In
Chief of the paper Fakll Alawl
to

Herat

and the edltollal I eflected

hiS

vIews on the need for the preser-

vatIOn of,the city s cultural hentage
•
Heral It said IS one of the pro
\ IOLes of AfghanIstan
which
15
Ill.:h In hlstonc relics Many
well
knuwn phllosophlc and literary fi
gurcs such as KhwaJa Abdullah An
,an Mawlana Jaml Imam Fakher
RdZI Sultan Hussein I1alkara .tnd
Mil HusseIn Walzy are ly)ng
at
It '.;1 m Heral
l!l:'~ldt, there are th~ minarets of
H(;I,1l \.. hll.:h l:onslihJle the
main
1.lIld lIlark III Ihe city All tbese are
opv,e.:u to thl; wear and tear
of
llalUle <Jlld ar," nlH Idequately prolc.:ded
I hCle 1:-' a danger that If some
dlcl:hve step... are not takeo 1D ttme
Ihn mol~ be destroyed It said 10

I

,'~l
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urder to preserve the CIty s cultural
he.:nlage and Important relics ap Inlenslfled rehabilitation and preser
\ Ithln prugramme ~ needed
I he same Issue of the paper car
fled a Ictter to the editor l:omplam11l~ that the dlstnbutlOn of water
III \he lower Logar River baSin
IS
lint IIr The areas situated on
the
tipper banks of the nver use the
bulk of water dunog the dry sea
son thus depnvlOg those situated al
I he 100\ocr banks of the fiver
I he letter urged the MIDIstry of
IrflgatlOn and Ag[lculture to conSIder IhlS problem serIously and see

lhaL water IS dlstnbuted 10
both
lI(' Is lalrly
AlIIS In one of Its edltonals hall
t:d the sucU.'so,; ur the MIDlstry of
Pubh~ Health 111 dlscovenng
Ibe
I Ile,ga I 5ale of smuggled medIcme 111
one of the uty pharmaCies
The edltonal warned that Naseem
Pharmacy, IS not the only one d~al
109 With smuggled medicIne There
may be other pharmaCIes 10 the ca
pltal as weI) as the prOVinces trYlOg
to make profIt at the expense of
people The ministry should IntenSify Its efforts to expose such phar
macles said the editonal

An outbreak 01 war between tho
Phlhppll1cs and MalaySia could give
Sabah to the I'hlhpPll1es Within two
weeks ul:l.:urdlng to t Mmwla C hr
0I11( Ie report
FranCISco de Leon wfllmg m the
English language newspaper
saId
this was predldcd by an armed fro
ces IOtelllgel1l:e ufflcer who went to
Sabah and other parLS of MalaYSia
early thl~ month while the Bangkok
talks on the Monda d.llm to Sabah
were gOJnI! on
De Leon Uld not Idenllfy the off
Icer but "laid he.: had disclosed that
SOCial unrest III Sab Ih was an 1m
porUint faltof rh \t \hould weaken
the defen~c;s or 111\ tcrrllory
De leon rl"pnrte.:d th.lt
specula
lion on th . . pO'islhlllty l)f armed co
nfhd Were ,lirred hy
MalaySia s
reJectmg
mtra!'lslgenl;c stand In
the Phlllppml.: d 11m dUring the Bangkok talks Whllh hrnkc up
last

week
In rcrall Itlon ht.: saId Prcsll,Jent
FerdlOand M IrI.:O' hau "arneu that
the PhlltpplOc", IJ1 Ul fe.:Ole of her fI
ght oInd honour w l'i rellu} to me('\
M,tlaysla blow fllr blnw
I ht: (hrontde artlli( 'iwd
M.I
lal.:anallg (presltlentl tl p,lli.lc( I noted
thai MalaySIa had been sabe.:r raltlp
Ing Stnl:e the collapse uf the Bang
kok talks It Was rel.:alled that the
MalaySian embassy In Bangkok had
shown foreign newsmen film of Jls
mlht.try forces Jnu:nded obViously
to display ItS armed mIght whIch le-

ans heavtly on BrItish and communwealth arsenal resources'
I he artIcle said the
mtellJgence
offJ<.:er had told Ambassador Gua
lI,er F Blsnar chaIrman of the Phi
hppmes negohatmg team at the
Bangkok talks WIthin hearmg diStance of .f1ihpmo newsmen sir If
uur forees get the word, we can 10stall you as tunku or Sctbah III two
weeks
The ChrOnicle saId tha t
among
the factors Cited by he officer as
conslderalons 10 a war WIth Malay
Sla were
MalaySia depends mostly on the
Brllish navy
She IS at present engrossed In co
mmuOlst subverSIon of the
ThaI
MalaYSian border 10 Sa bah and In
Sarawak aggravated by SecesSIOnIst
movements 10 these two terntones
There are 60,000 FllJpmo resldents
In Sabah With blood relatiVes from
Mmdanao and Sulu 10 the southern
Ph III Ppl nes

SQUill es

and CIrcles

A ~rnup of sClcnllst, headed by
A Bv,"v 0 Sc (Blqlogy) IS engager!

In

the electrophysiologlcal

reSl',ltch of the I etlDa of the eye
The Icllntl of anImals. even of
thf' mosl pnmltlve constitutes a
ry C'ompl(')( nr~anl!Sm
II ltHltosls 01
several
layers
(l)"h of whuh r llnslsls of a vast
v(

elr attentlOn on the transm1SSlon

of information receIved by the
eYe to the central nervous Systern

A Byzov created a truly mgenious system of mlcroelectrode
equipment by means of which re
searchers wele able to carry out
a number of extremely complex
expellments By means of thIS

n:lutlDns

belwe(~n

m( milt

Coolltd

I

tASPAC) atlordlng

to

IIbselV( IS
Th\ n)( ('tln~ the third un a
mJrllstefl,i1 level opened In Canben a today
.Inc!
enos
on
August 1

It comes

lust as Ihe

Umtei

States Is seeking to place a ne\\
pm,lh.\sls on legJOn~1 self-hr Ip
n the PaCIfiC'
The council was established at
rl meeting In 5,-:;u1 Korea,
In

June 1966, and confilmed In Ju
Iy 1967 al a meetIDg In Bang'
kok, Thatland
Member natIOns are Australia,
TaIwan Japan Korea
the Phi

IipPlnes
V,etnam
Thalla"d
Malaysta and New Zealand Laos has obset ved status

ASPAC alms to uphold snd strengthen fl ee societIes accelera
te 1eglOnal economiC and socwl
growth, preserve natIOnal Intf

gnt)

By Stanley HnleWson

Ctlunlt I(~S

the Phi
hpJlIl1<.'s ~nd Malavsla could ('3
use dish IrmonV
Itl the currenl
mel:llllg of tht-' ASian and Pacd c
h\/l

w,den mutual understand-

Ing and coopel ate WIth hke-mlll-

ded natIOns and orgamsatwns

MalaYSia and the Phlhppllles
broke off talks eal her thIS month ovel Ihe Ph,hpptnes claIm to
Sabah Ihe former Blltlsh colo
ny of North Bomeo now p"rl
of the MalaYSIan federatIOn
Reporls from Manila, foll" .... IDg the breakdown of Ihe talk.
quoted Phlhppme Foreign Se-

cretary

NarCISO

Ramos as say

nously consldenng breakmg off

dlplomat,c relatIOns WIth Malaysia
ASPAC s firSI Plolect .... as to
set up a novel reglstry-of-expe
Tts serVice In Canberra to bt 109:
together InformatIOn about <;CI
entlsts engmeers and technoln
gists In ASPAC countnes
Member countfIes needIng sp

eClal skills for development can
now readily get lDformlttlOn aboul groups

01

indIVIduals who

could help them
At the commg Canberra to
I ks the second prOject WIll be
to estabhsh a cultural and <0cia] centre In Korea

ThiS IS mtended to supplpm
ent rather than duphcate the
work of eXIsting

such

organISatIOn"

as UNESCO

The centre

IS designed to

pro

mote fnendly relahons between
Astan and Paclf,. peoples
Its functIOns wl11 Include coordmatIng research programmes,
encouraglng and sponsonng Jectutes seminars, cultural exhibItions, concerts and
theatncal
language
of
member
countnes
regIOnal
works
of. • special
performances
The centre WIll be responSIble

for translahng mto the dlstmctlon

23821
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ADB Gives Loan
To Philippines
The ASIan Development Bank
has approved a request by the
Phlhppme Government fOl techflIcnl assistance
1n connectIOn
WI th the proposed
construction
of a modern port termmal facl-

me before thIS year s meetmg IS
a proposal from Chlna for a f'J-

ad and fertlhser technology
ntre
Since the second

(C

mlnlstenal

meetmg of ASPAC In Bangkok
last July another regIOnal .;>rganlsatlOn has been establtshed
ThIS IS the aSSOCIatIOn of So
utheast Asian NallOns (ASEA."f)
of .... hlch three ASPAC natlOns-'
MalaYSIa, the Phlhppmes, ann
ThaIland -are also members
ASPAC has formaUy welcum_
ed the formatIon of ASEAN It
has been
pOIDted out
tnat
ASPAC IS, not a closed organIsatIOn, but welcomes other free

All contenders seemed

natIOns of the reglOn as m~m

the fIshing Industry

The technical assistance

In

Will

<'OVCt lhe carrying oul of lOvestlgallOns of alternative
sites

,lnd based on Ihe result of Ihese
InveSllgatlOns and other studies
pieparatlOn of layout plans and
deSign drawmgs

The techmcal Ass,stance MIS-

sion Will COO!'ilst of a team

of

experts from a consulting eng'neenng fIrm experIenced In :maI me
\\ orks espeCially
flsheImen s harbour lnveshgatlOn and
deSign and supervlsmg engIneer
expenenced 10 hshermen's harb
01 Investlgptlon
and constructIOn

f10m d1plomatic mISSIOns m Ca-

nben a The balance wIll be membel s of Ihe Australtan delegatIon

At least SIX countnes w,lI be
rept esented by theIr foreIgn ml
ntsters, and most of the others
WIll be represenled by sentor ,mInIsters
(REUTER)

Effolts to glavaDlS<' lhe campaIgn 10 gIve Ihe nation somethIng new to thlOk about some
eVident from several dlrecltons

(Continued on Page 4)

82S acres) has been set aSIde: OD the

east Side of the bay for developmenl to be controlled by a nallonal
corpora hon, With 70 per cent 0{ In.
vestment provJded by the government 20 per cent from the pnvate
sources an4 the rest from the natIon-

al developmeot bank
II 's hoped
to allracl foreIgn
Investors to bluld some hotels and
houses mamly for foreume~
In the heart o( lhe first zone to

An area of 340 hectares (aboul

Work on the mlernatlonal pavil
Ions m the Kabul Jashen grounds IS
gOIn~ so slow tha t I doubt whether
the exhibitIOners from the fnendly
lountrles Will have enough tlmc to
lomplete them by August 23
I here .Ire many reasons why pro
glcss IS slow Mosl of the pavilions
Will be constructed by A{£han co
ntraders who fIrst transport all the
<.:onstrudlOn rna lenal they need to
the site and then by emplOyIng a la
I ge enough work I.:rew work day In
and day out
Other paVilions only
need a SIte to put up thclr tenlo;; In
matters of days
In any case, the completIOn
of
the paVIlions on time IS a must For
onc thmg, the litart of the ann)Vcr
sary of the regammg of the IOdepe
ndcnce On August 23 IS the deadhne
Already the programme for the 10
ternatlOnal eX!llbltlOn has been dra
wn up by the Mllllstry of Commer
<e

The mternatlOnal paVilions arc to
be offiCially declared opened on the
mornmg of the second <Jay of lashen If they are nol ready not on

be developed over 140 beclares (about 330 acres) IS a large holiday camp
run by French mleresls, wblch IS
based On the house and rounds laid
out by Walter Harns, famous

as

a correspondeot of the London
newspaper The Times, at the turn
of th~ century
Plots proVide fOI a complelt of
hotels, WIth VIllas and hohday chaleb, alound the bay
When the
htsl section Is completed by 1972,
thele should be 30,000 new botel
beds Dyurlubl~ for tOUrists

(Reuler)

"" 'MAQS'U'DI TEXTIL:E
COMPANY STARTS

r

matenallse

TRIAL PRODUCTI'ON
By A Staff WrIter
Tbe Maqsudl Te.xtllc

Company

began tnal productIOn last wcek

The plant wbcn

complekd

Will

produce 5,520,000 metres of cotton,
layon textiles In various shades and
l.:olours and deSigns annually for Lhe
sale In home markets
Ntneteen weaving macbmes Imported from Japan, West Germany
and Pakistan have beeD mstalled after four months of work by Afghan
and Foreign engIneers
The plant employs 70 workers and
four Afghan experts, earnmg a to

Mr_ Ziayee
WIll be fourtd
The Finance
M,Dlstry has
prepared proposals for new sources of mcclrne and after the ap· • lal of At 135,000 Maqsud,s lO'lIal
promohon of kar~kul and cotton capItal IS Af II mllhon aDd he ex·
exports We hope that WIth the pects It to rlSC to Af 30 million
ImplementlOn of new laws and
Abdul Raouf Maqsudl Ibe propmeasures new sources of Income
rteter of the plant said that 40000
proval of the cabIDet WIll send metres of cotton and rayon ha ve
them lo parharrtent
been turned out so far
Utmost use has
been made
fhe raw matenal {or lhe plant IS
"Lo1J1mued

By A Statr Writer

011

page 4)

bc open ror 15 days If some pavi
lIOns are opened late they may tnC
ur losses
In the last mternatlOnal exhibition
which was held 10 Kabul m
llJ55
.lImost all of the paVIlions ,were re
Idy three days tn .ldvan<.:e Only two
pav Iinns nceded a little touch inSide
Jashen
1helr exhibitIOn halls after
hc,,:an

exhlbllJon showed every
paVIlion
part
will nced several people for
lIme workers to run them 1 he Col
ba~sy of IndiA alone has so
far
Idvertlse.:J 10 the Kabul limes for
su<.:h pe.:l sonne I

Imported from Japan .lnd
Chma
and part of It IS supplied from 10
l:al markets
M aqsudl has .llrcauy planned to
expand hiS <.:omp.any and fur thiS
has Imported
another lJ(l
ma<.:
hines for Ironll1g dyclng ,tnd prln
lng 1 hese machlncs have already
bce.:n IInporled from West Germanv

at

cost of Af 20 mJlhon and Will
In another two
weeks
aflcr the premises 10 Qala Fatullah
Khan are enlarged Another 2800
square metres has been added
to
the already I 5 acre factory to ac<.:
omodate the new ma<.:hlOes
,EIghty pet ccni of work on the
new modern burJdmg has been complcted
Once these new m~<.:hmes are )0st4111ed .Ind put mlo operation, 700
workers and 20 foremen and experts
WIll be cmployed Thc plant WIll
then be as modern and complete as
any other factory in the world "Ma
qo;Udl explained He hopes hiS products WIll rIval forclgn made textIles
\bq~udl saId that sales
shops
h 1\1: already been opencd In Kabul,
KClnuah Ir HC!ral Mazare
Shanf
Kunduz... hl.alabad Farah GhazllI
lnd Far ab
He.: said \OfllC people from haza
rdJdt Gi:lfdez Hadakhshan and other
arc", lome to Kab II to buy hlS text le.: prouucts
,I

be II1stalled

E\Cntualh he hupes to bUild a
thre.:dd fddnr~ tu produl.:c fiOOO du
/1 n, "'pool, a d.n

In laU thcle IS a great advantagE'
havmg the paVilions compleled a
c ,v davs bcfore I J ashen Thousa ndo.:
ul peuple from the provinces
and
IOUllSls commg to Kabul a few days
h lorc the start of Ihe Jashen <.:.111
h 1\(' I pr,:vlcw of what IS
II1sldc
I hiS Will Increase the sales In
the
pa\J1 on~ once thcy are offiCially op
ellcd
But It seems hlghJ.y unlikely thaI
the pavilIOns will be completed un
less sp,eclal care IS taken In the me_
,In Ime those contractors who arc
Iesponslble for thelf
construcllOn
ought 10 be pressurcd to speed up
Walk
One of 'the problems that somc
uf the pavlltons Will face IS findIng
the fight people to serve as gUIdes
managers and receptlOOlsts As the
experience of the 1955 Internalional

In

The

By George D. Woods
There IS Widespread agreement, 10
lhe nch countnes as In the poor,
toot advancement of the developmg
Lountnes IS of firsl Importance to
mankmd The record shows that thc
agreement still needs to be nurtured
by deCISIons and deeds to gIve It re
allty and substance
The baSiC reason for slow prog
rc~s may be mertla SocmJ
values
also are slow to change Institutions
that give them expresslOn are slower still
Few 1Dstltulions del1berately seek
mnovallOn many shirk thc ordeal
of chanemg themselves 111 order to
respond more qUickly to cbangmg
human needs
And mertla can be overl.:ome only
by percephon Leaders of botb the
prosperous and the poor lountncs
must grasp fully the nature of the
SItuations that confront them

today

pelhaps

10

That leaves more tban 2000 mil

was re

to prevent haphazard' bUlldlOi whIch has taken place on the Spanlsb
coast, to channel large potentls,1
profIts IOtO the hands of the slate
and 10 prOVIde employment

not

\

WORLD MUST COME OUT OF INERTIA

lie obectlves IS c9nhnuous

designed

WIll

1-

'

.J?

-"t"" ~-1 ., W)'1tll\

Business Review ,Of The Week

Iy WIll the bulk of tile blgh ranklDg

adly s\",akmg, progress toward the-

thIS week
Vice P,esldent Hubert HumphI ey, leadmg contender for the

IS

ed Income

BUSINESS i; INQUStRY

Between 80 and 90 delegates
are expected to attend the ASPAC conference These WIll m
elude between 45 and 50 from
ave I seas, plus another 20 or 2:>

years

very ambltIous. and

t

offICials With high purchasmg power
miss seemg them but also the very
Idea of havlOg the exhlbtllOn WIll
be undermmed
1 he mternatlonal exhibitIOn IS to

countries
that have modern economIes 10 co
untfles whose SOCietIes are largely
agreed on polItIcal forms and socml
obJectives, In countnes where, bro

there

t

,j
,
But m accordance wtth the
calcul~tions of the past 10 man·
ths and the reahsatibn of what
could be done all the antlClpat-

Because more than 47 per cent
The lalluer to reahse the 01>of the domestIc mcome depends jectIves IS party QUe to the non·
on mdlrecj taxatIOn It IS clear fulfilment of legal dues and pathat the factors affectms forel/ln yment of taxes
mcome can not remaIn unaUecThe budget f6r
fIscal year
ted, by the ttends In.,commerclal 1347 whIch IS Af, 661Q mIllIon IS
deals in forell/n markets
to be earned from
Foreign markets for the pro'
I
domestic income
ducts of Afghan goods were not
, A ( 4,660,000,060
relatIvely favourable The Uhf2
loan accrumg from the
avourable effects of the sale of consumer goods
At 1,350,000,000
these products are felt m the
3
borrowmg from the cenfield of the mCome from export·
tmport dutIes espeCIally 10 obta- Ital bank
mmg foreign exchange
Ai. 600,000,000
Fortunately, the ccmmenceSlackness of busll.,ess
reductlOn m sales and consupmtlon of ment of natural gas sales to the
IS a
local products and the mcrease Sovtet Umon In October
m the number of unemployed new SOurce of IOcome It IS estl'
mated that durmg the year SII,
has had theIr effects
In 1346, the total mcoIlle of 324 503 31 or Af 513 mllhon WIll
the state was estImated 10 the be earned
Af SIX hundered m,llion defl'
budget to be Af 5700 mlliton out
of whIch Af 4381 nl\llton were to CIt fmancmg IS necessary for the
be earned from the domeslIc tn- development budget and In the
comc Af 969 mIllIon to be raIsed promotion of karakul and cotton
from foreIgn loans and grants l exports We hope that wlth the
,mplementatIon of new laws and
and Af 350 milhoa to he bOlla
measures new soutees of mcome
wed from domestIc sources

The lack of fIshing paris With

On our planel

and

too.

modern facllttles IS conSidered a
great Impedtment to the accele~

I 000 million people lJve

wIll also be pamting exhIbItIOns A
beauty contest to choose Mts.'i Tan
gler wIll be held
In the longer term, the developmenl plan for the bay of Tani,er

,

rassing

anx-

Folklore and bandtcrafts w111 be

\

rated growth nf the hshmg m·
dusll y In the Phihppmes A su-

faces to freshen up whal one
pollstel has descnbed as
the
most confuslOg electIOn m
36

DemocratIC nommatIOn

[01

I

con ttIon of many cOllntnes
from the pomt of vi!;w o( balance of payments ana changes 10
monetary pohcles has had a negatLve Impact on us 1ndlfeCtlY

bels
For thlS reason,
the fnction
between
the Ph,ltpPlDes
anJ
MalaYSIa IS all the more embar-

IOUS to create Ideas Inject new
Issues and Posslbly recruit new

provocahon

for other numbels first dial
board oumb"," 23043 24028 24026

1111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II.II.~111111111

modern tImes
(APN)

\ould only bc poSSible on MalaYSIan

Tel

~

lO

C'ct new dynamism
Jnto
the
slow movlng Amencan election
campaign

19

15

Ich we know

Presldenhal candIdates alarmed by deepening sIgns of public apathy have move,d to IOJ-

a feature of the fair.

25

poss.ble to produce new forms :n
the movement of matter, essenIlally d,ffelenl ftom those of wh-

Candidates Inject

Sabah 1S closer to the PhJllppmes
th.m to MalaySIa
diplomatic
The ChroOlcle 'said
quarters however beiteved that de

SHAFlE R.AHEL, Editor

40

out now Moreover It may prove

ported trymg to carve out a V,-

FOREIGN
$
$
$

closely

are

UJS. Presidential Scene:

MalaYSia wJlh only ten
million
people <.:annot match the manpower
resources of thc Phlllppmes
Ilecause they are made third-class
I.:Ihzens of the federation of Malay!'tId Snbahans do not click well
\\ Ilh the MalaYSians

Classt/led

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

development

Another prolect whIch WIU co-

mg that the Phtl,ppmes was se

Tel. 24047

peT hne. bold Il/Pe AI 20
subscnphon Tates
Yearly
AI 1000
Hall Yearly
AI
600
Quarterly
M. 100

of.. Its

connected WIth the mlcro-mmlatunzatlOn m technology
and
the transmlss,on of informatIon
10 complex systems and
parlJcularly, In bIOlogical sYstems WI
th the creatIOn of such machmes
of wh,ch we can only dream ab

Manda Bay

"""'" ",,'''''''':~':;~~''''''~~';~:~'''~~'~~:''':'~''''~~~'''''''''''''''''''==~=_~"""'" 1"1"'II"""II"I""~:~'::~I"::~;::I::::;:~"'1II1I111111II1""1111111":1'"
seven hnes per mserllon)

What are the further "plans"
for tbe
tbeory of
Information?
There Can' eXIst no doubt that
the nearest and dIstant prospect.

d"

I

Fo/loWlllg are eXcerpls frOm lire
speeclr •of Flllance' MinISter Mo.
Irolllmad !:4/lwor Ziayee 'before tire
general .ressIO/l of tlte HOllse of Re.
presentat,ves Sunday.
The balande of the budget for
th,e cutrent year 1347 has been
prepared by the Mmlstrles' of
'Finflnce and Planning, 10 accordanel' WIth arltlcle 12 of the accounting and budgetmg law
In the past few years due to
constant expansion of development programmes tn the country
the volume of the annual budget
of the State has flsen and the
budget now, from the' pomt' of
VIew of mcolne and expendtture,
has acqUIred greater Importance
ID the national economic Itfe of
the country
AnalYSIS and study of the fls'
cal SItuatIOn m the country duro
109 the past year indIcate that
condItIons have not been ent~vely favourable ThIS has been caused by some domestIc and forelg.n
factors and the\r negatIve consequences to some extent WIll surely be felt m the fIscal SItuatIon
of the country ,n 1347'
EconomiC events takmg place
In one year normally leave thelf
effects on the next
year and
even later years The unfavourable mternatlOnal economic SItuation, wh,ch affected the fIscal

lilY
Sll •.IIn('r!

Ol"

(mtnunUT1I
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I lie holidtllls "" <l,e Kabul TIme. Publl8hin6 AIl"fIC1

Yesterday s Heywud carned
3n
<.:dltonal on thiS year s budgel Whl
l.:h 15 l.:urrently belOJ! debated 10 lbe

,.f.;~

·itocn.
... R...
lW
&,
~1]~
The 'methods of research 'app. nulhlier qf :eeUs
ecttlca1 slg'
lIed are very dlffe..rent 10 charac- nals conveymg vislial Informaler, rangrng from electrophysio- tlOn are formed at the vent of
logical methods to el<perlments the retma The partIal process10 the "tammg and tram109" of 109 of mcomlng signals already
msects These expenmenls pro- takes place withIn the limits of
, vldc a deeper
underslandlng of the retln" ThIS IS explamed by
Ihe mfluence of the .mechamsms the fact that cfil"tain of ItS st~
of VISIOn on the behaviour • of ~. uctUJ;es, Il$1rfo~, functions ·,Imp.'
,nsects, particularly to thelf reo lemented by the spmal cord for
cogmtlOn of the form and colour certaIn of the"''otMIF otgartif "'of
vf objects It turned out' tll"t the senses, as '\Vel'ii~ 4'! :tlt!f elo.
bees possess a very c9mp\ex ,me-, ngated ahd th mediuM ksect'ion~
chamsms for processing Jnfo1"- of the bram,.J.t,i» £0"W!0n knowmahan :vhlch ptovides for ~he ledge that these' Xlartil h~lVe' 'alI ecogm tlOn of objects dependJt)g waYs been 'considered lis' IJast
on theIr colour regardless of the
acceSSIble for electrophyslblogldifference III the spectrum of hg- cal research How~ver researhtmg
chers halle now ''mimaged ,to peYellow objects, for Instance, net rate mto thIS sanctwn
'
which actualIy reflect a green
The retma ,contai,ns neurons of
C010Ul ,n the dIffused !Jghtlng varIOus' types., T1ieY'Ige~erate eleof a blue sky, are nevertheless ctnc potentIals and are JOinea In
recognised "Is yellow In contrast blocks by numerous nervous net10 man v oth., lDsects, even to works .In combrnalton they form
wasps, bees are capable of a ve- a ktnd of automatically workmg
ry sharp d,fferentialton tn colour
system
bees ;U e able to see the dlffc,rNumerous mvest,gatlOns made
ence 10 " pIcture of mtxed yel- It pOSSIble to disclose the mecnalow, green and blue from a mlx- Dlsms (or the rearrangement of
ture of Yellow, green and red
thIS sYstem, whIch prOVIdes for
Bees are never mIstaken to re- the work of the eye }O a verY
cognlsln~ the form nf
objects w,de range of different situatland coo eu",ly discern tnangles ons SCientists have focussed th>

-SOl m" nj !ollowerf 01 Fa/hi'r
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hon people livmg 10 countnes thai
are shU facmg the travsl1 of econ
IlmlC and
SOCIal
transformatIOn
Some of 'these countrIes arc well along We can ptedlct WIth some con
fldenee that they Will achIeve stable
socleltes and a relatively nigh stand-

ard of hvmg w\thID tbe next 30 or
20 years or even sooner
But other. countnes have scarcely

begoo the process Most Impotlant,
some have stili to achieve some se-

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL July 30-The folio
wmg are the exchange
rates
of the D'Afghanlstan Bank expressed 10 Afghanr per UDlt of
foreIgn currencY
Selling
Buymg
dollar
At
Af 73 50 (per US
74
At 176 40 (per
sterhng
pound)
17760
At 183750 (per hundred DM)
185000
AI 148785 (per hundred French
Af 149718
franc
Indian
At 600,00 (per hundred
Af710.00
rupees)
At, 850,00 (per hundred Pak Rs)
Af 860

mblance o[ polItIcal stability
Every developmg country, by de
fmllIon IS still natIoo-bUildlOg Its
malO task IS to become truly Indep~
endent-not In a narrowly natlona
alislic sense, but lD the sense that
IS makmg the most of Its resource

for the good of ,Is people and that
the oabon Itself, far from bemg de
pendent (or directIon and momentum on external forces. IS a
self
starllDg soc1ety m which the mdlVi
dual cllizen has opportUnIty to develop hIS own creative and construc
tlVe.: posslblhtJes
Many countnes fail to meet thiS

Ideal by Ihe Simplest poss,ble test
They <.:annot feed themselves
I do not contend that every na
t IOn I.:an or should achieve perfect
self-con tamed suffiCiency 10 agncul
lure But about 40 developmg cou
nines .trc ncl Importers of food The
underdeveloped world
Imports
$4500 millIOn worth of food a year
So long as the poorer
natIOns
must continue to spend laffle amounts of precIOUS foreign exchange on
food Imports tbey are golOlZ to havc tll skip on Imports of the capital
goods needed for development
It
IS abundantly clear thal the developmg countnes must achieve greu
ter agricultural productIVity If they
are gOIng to become modernised

If one hallmark of the less-developed countnes IS that they are hu
ngry another IS that they have the
highest rates of population lOcrease
In tbe world
As an exen.:lse In Simple dl VISIOn
thIS depresses per capita mcome and
standards of hVIng Even In countrIes not now overpeopLed, then rapid .growth In numbers works fur
ther damage to the dynamiCs of de
velopment
At the
same
time It
greatly
IDcreases a society's needs for the
bare necessIties of food, shelter and
clothlOg, and for capital 10 vestment
In schools, hospItals and
elementary serVICes, It senously dUJl1DJshes

Ihe ab,lIty to produce a surplus, to
save and

(0

Invest

1D

Co weavIDg macbIDes are run

the le!&developed countnes

\~lil

become far more encouragmg
The high-LDcome countries,
DO
less thaR the developmi: ones, stand
In need of a neW perspective
For
them the ttme IS later than
they
seem to think. The world 18 already
on the way to new extremes 10- the
Imbalance of population and lfil:Ome

~

. '"

and superVIsed by Afghans.
Phoro By Moqlm, Kabul Tunes

Maqsudi Textile Company

fhe SWift movement of tbese trc·
nds IS not bemg adequately recogDl
sed In the pnonty accorded to development fmance among the other
claims on the energies and resourl:es
of the high ,"come lQUntnes

We hve IQ a world of change, I
world )0 Wh1l:h not only problems
bUl opportUnitIes are multlplYlOg at
IOcreasmg speed The neW opportu
mtles bemg opened up by advances
m technology, If we take advantage
of them, could brIng about Import
ant breakthroughs on some of the
most dIfficult development problems
and could help bnng about a specta
cular transformation of the prospects
of the developlOg countries A few
pOSSibilitIes can be mentIoned
w

1 Greatly Increased yields In ag
nculturc through the avaIlability of
large. quanhties of
fertlhsers
at
low cost ThiS can be achieved un
Ihc baSIS of new processes for pro
ducmg cheap ammoma

A high
operation
l:ham of
facturmg
Ing and
needed

degree of international cO
IS reqUired to achieve the
pnmary matenals, manufaCilities, and the flOancdistributIng
OrguOlsatlons

2 A conSiderable fortification of
nutntIOn, through tbe conlmuing de
velopment of plants producmg hIgh
~rop vlelds and contaanmg htgh pro
teto and calonc values Advances
already tJ11ade 10 thiS respect are beglOnlng to be WIdely apphed

Maqsudl Textile CO,

IS

eqUipped WIth modern machInes The month

the expanSIOn

of productIOn and the llrowl)l

of

mcomc

Of all the problems of the lessdeveloped, r~pld populatIOn llrowtlJ
msy be lbe most sluhborn It IS
certamly not eaSily wlthm reach of
pressures and lOducements of the
kmd that governments are able 10

prOVIde

Maqsudl Textile

If the problem ....an be met on a far
Wider scare' economic prospects of

.

Some developmg countnes are beglOnmg to show what they <.:an do

3 Overcoming water shortages b}
making sea water usable for dnnk
In$, for mdustnal use and eventually
{or agncultural use Processes for
targe-scale desaltm£ of sea
water
are soon lo have theIr fust tnals
The cost of makmg sea water SUI

table for dllnklO£ and for

Imga-

tlOn may m thiS generation be lower.ed enough to permit w1oe·scale"lS.
use of stich \Va ter

Old plant produces Rayon, Cotton and lmen cloth, stnped and plane
The LIOn Trade Mark represen
, ts the durablhty of -the products put
out by Maqsudl Textile Co
Office Shazadah Market Memu ~rshahl Wat Kabul, Afghamstan
Tel 23436

I
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STATE REVEN"UES
action
The speech delivered by the MlDister of FlO
TJnless this is done, there wUl be Ilttle hope
anec Mohammad Anwar Zlayee In the House of
of getting a good response from them
Rellre.o,entatlves the other day covers some of
To meet the new development demands, the
the hIghly Important aspects of not only our f,s
government
has to Ond new sources of Income
cal "loltcy but the provISIon of funds to meet
tn the past few years, the government has been
the f)slng
demands
of
the
population
able to Introduce ruad toUs and earn a Uttle
The speech
IS Interesting 10 more
than one
from It, But that IS probably the only new sou
way It briefly outlines the causes, both domesrce 01 income. This year we were fortunate tn
tIC and fore.gn. that have affected the Income of
start exporting natural gas to the Soviet Union
the state to some degree
and e;.rn a few
mllIlon
doUars
from It.
It touches on the need of the publtc coopera
But
thiS IS not enongh Nor Is It a good
tion through paYing their taxes and dues to the
policy to greatly rednce the personnel of the deStatc It calls on the private sector to speed up
has advertised in the newspapers and over the
thelr measures (or uldustriahsatJOn, and thus
parlmen!s and salaries
of the
officials withi
prov.;!e employment for more people
thc hope of keeping the deficit In the budget
WhIle pmpOinting the causes for tile relati
down
velv lower mcome for Ihe State than orlgmally
Consequently we have to be reallstlc In our
estllnated at the start of the fiscal year, the 011
assessment of the sources of Income for the
Dlster slUd that one of the most Important reasons
State, most of whIch are spent on develnpmen t
was the lack of cooperatIOn of the pubhc In geprojects
neral
faxes and leVies on S1)me of the Items In
By louchmg on th.s sublect at length m hIS
the eountry may be low and we are sure re,pee< h, he has ID facl called on the general pub
he t(1 pay UIClr dues and taxes
VISionS are needed bete to inerease the Income
of the State We are happy to notree tItat the
The Mmlstry of Fmance 10 the past year
Finance Mmlstry has prepared certain propo
has advertrsed 10 the newspapers and over the
radio on the legal consequences of not paYIng
sals and WIll send tbem to parliament
The expanSIon of prJvate sector as the mlla""s It bas repeatedly called on the public to
cooperate 10 the payment of taxes
Dlster of f'nance pointed out WIU help the State
The Millister's speech reveals that the pub
solve some such problems of employment and
reducmg new Items of export tl:us boostmg fnr
he especially that sectIOn whIch owes the State
elgn eXChange earnings
money has not taken serIOUS notlee of all these
requests One or the main reasons for (allure
In any ease, the tIme has come to adopt rea
to obtlUn the predIcted mcome In the annual
hsltc mcome poliCIes, based on the modern pr
JOclples of budgetrng We' are happy to see that
Sta te budget, IS tax evasIon
the FInance Mlnrstry has taken tnltialtve to In
We thmk the best pred,cted would be to deal
troduce such realistic measures
seriously WIth tax evaders through proper legal
--~---_--.::.........::.-=--=---

House of Representatives It
has
already gone through
the senate
rhc budget, It said, IS {ar less
tha n the expeclatlons aDd prOjects
tu be undertaken for raiSing
the
liVing standards of the people
However, the Government bas to
carryon With Its constructIon actl
Vilies WIthin the framework of the
budget whlcb has been worked oul
on tbe baSIS of our nalional JOcome
and the prospects of foreIgn loans
It welcomed a statemcnt
before
the House
by FlOance
M IOlster
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee In support of the budget JO whJ(;h he stres
~t:d thai the Goveroment was try iDe
to boost up e.:x.ports by Improving
quahty and ex.plonng new markets
as well as by
raiSing
markehng
standars
fhe edltonal also took a favourable view of efforts directed at obtarn mg long term and low mterest
loans for flnancmg
developmental
projects
It expressed anxlcty over the fact
Ihat sorhe mdlvlduals and orgamsa
tlons are slow In repaymg
gave
ernment loans f hlS It said
serIously hampers the financIal vlabl
Illy of tht government and should
be aVOided at all I.:osts

Today s Islab callies an edltoIial on the hlstonc lehcs

and

shnnes of Herat The Editor In
Chief of the paper Fakll Alawl
to

Herat

and the edltollal I eflected

hiS

vIews on the need for the preser-

vatIOn of,the city s cultural hentage
•
Heral It said IS one of the pro
\ IOLes of AfghanIstan
which
15
Ill.:h In hlstonc relics Many
well
knuwn phllosophlc and literary fi
gurcs such as KhwaJa Abdullah An
,an Mawlana Jaml Imam Fakher
RdZI Sultan Hussein I1alkara .tnd
Mil HusseIn Walzy are ly)ng
at
It '.;1 m Heral
l!l:'~ldt, there are th~ minarets of
H(;I,1l \.. hll.:h l:onslihJle the
main
1.lIld lIlark III Ihe city All tbese are
opv,e.:u to thl; wear and tear
of
llalUle <Jlld ar," nlH Idequately prolc.:ded
I hCle 1:-' a danger that If some
dlcl:hve step... are not takeo 1D ttme
Ihn mol~ be destroyed It said 10

I

,'~l

Ii' B

{"

ISIU'

,.~..

v.'

Slflv,

</if~'

urder to preserve the CIty s cultural
he.:nlage and Important relics ap Inlenslfled rehabilitation and preser
\ Ithln prugramme ~ needed
I he same Issue of the paper car
fled a Ictter to the editor l:omplam11l~ that the dlstnbutlOn of water
III \he lower Logar River baSin
IS
lint IIr The areas situated on
the
tipper banks of the nver use the
bulk of water dunog the dry sea
son thus depnvlOg those situated al
I he 100\ocr banks of the fiver
I he letter urged the MIDIstry of
IrflgatlOn and Ag[lculture to conSIder IhlS problem serIously and see

lhaL water IS dlstnbuted 10
both
lI(' Is lalrly
AlIIS In one of Its edltonals hall
t:d the sucU.'so,; ur the MIDlstry of
Pubh~ Health 111 dlscovenng
Ibe
I Ile,ga I 5ale of smuggled medIcme 111
one of the uty pharmaCies
The edltonal warned that Naseem
Pharmacy, IS not the only one d~al
109 With smuggled medicIne There
may be other pharmaCIes 10 the ca
pltal as weI) as the prOVinces trYlOg
to make profIt at the expense of
people The ministry should IntenSify Its efforts to expose such phar
macles said the editonal

An outbreak 01 war between tho
Phlhppll1cs and MalaySia could give
Sabah to the I'hlhpPll1es Within two
weeks ul:l.:urdlng to t Mmwla C hr
0I11( Ie report
FranCISco de Leon wfllmg m the
English language newspaper
saId
this was predldcd by an armed fro
ces IOtelllgel1l:e ufflcer who went to
Sabah and other parLS of MalaYSia
early thl~ month while the Bangkok
talks on the Monda d.llm to Sabah
were gOJnI! on
De Leon Uld not Idenllfy the off
Icer but "laid he.: had disclosed that
SOCial unrest III Sab Ih was an 1m
porUint faltof rh \t \hould weaken
the defen~c;s or 111\ tcrrllory
De leon rl"pnrte.:d th.lt
specula
lion on th . . pO'islhlllty l)f armed co
nfhd Were ,lirred hy
MalaySia s
reJectmg
mtra!'lslgenl;c stand In
the Phlllppml.: d 11m dUring the Bangkok talks Whllh hrnkc up
last

week
In rcrall Itlon ht.: saId Prcsll,Jent
FerdlOand M IrI.:O' hau "arneu that
the PhlltpplOc", IJ1 Ul fe.:Ole of her fI
ght oInd honour w l'i rellu} to me('\
M,tlaysla blow fllr blnw
I ht: (hrontde artlli( 'iwd
M.I
lal.:anallg (presltlentl tl p,lli.lc( I noted
thai MalaySIa had been sabe.:r raltlp
Ing Stnl:e the collapse uf the Bang
kok talks It Was rel.:alled that the
MalaySian embassy In Bangkok had
shown foreign newsmen film of Jls
mlht.try forces Jnu:nded obViously
to display ItS armed mIght whIch le-

ans heavtly on BrItish and communwealth arsenal resources'
I he artIcle said the
mtellJgence
offJ<.:er had told Ambassador Gua
lI,er F Blsnar chaIrman of the Phi
hppmes negohatmg team at the
Bangkok talks WIthin hearmg diStance of .f1ihpmo newsmen sir If
uur forees get the word, we can 10stall you as tunku or Sctbah III two
weeks
The ChrOnicle saId tha t
among
the factors Cited by he officer as
conslderalons 10 a war WIth Malay
Sla were
MalaySia depends mostly on the
Brllish navy
She IS at present engrossed In co
mmuOlst subverSIon of the
ThaI
MalaYSian border 10 Sa bah and In
Sarawak aggravated by SecesSIOnIst
movements 10 these two terntones
There are 60,000 FllJpmo resldents
In Sabah With blood relatiVes from
Mmdanao and Sulu 10 the southern
Ph III Ppl nes

SQUill es

and CIrcles

A ~rnup of sClcnllst, headed by
A Bv,"v 0 Sc (Blqlogy) IS engager!

In

the electrophysiologlcal

reSl',ltch of the I etlDa of the eye
The Icllntl of anImals. even of
thf' mosl pnmltlve constitutes a
ry C'ompl(')( nr~anl!Sm
II ltHltosls 01
several
layers
(l)"h of whuh r llnslsls of a vast
v(

elr attentlOn on the transm1SSlon

of information receIved by the
eYe to the central nervous Systern

A Byzov created a truly mgenious system of mlcroelectrode
equipment by means of which re
searchers wele able to carry out
a number of extremely complex
expellments By means of thIS

n:lutlDns

belwe(~n

m( milt

Coolltd

I

tASPAC) atlordlng

to

IIbselV( IS
Th\ n)( ('tln~ the third un a
mJrllstefl,i1 level opened In Canben a today
.Inc!
enos
on
August 1

It comes

lust as Ihe

Umtei

States Is seeking to place a ne\\
pm,lh.\sls on legJOn~1 self-hr Ip
n the PaCIfiC'
The council was established at
rl meeting In 5,-:;u1 Korea,
In

June 1966, and confilmed In Ju
Iy 1967 al a meetIDg In Bang'
kok, Thatland
Member natIOns are Australia,
TaIwan Japan Korea
the Phi

IipPlnes
V,etnam
Thalla"d
Malaysta and New Zealand Laos has obset ved status

ASPAC alms to uphold snd strengthen fl ee societIes accelera
te 1eglOnal economiC and socwl
growth, preserve natIOnal Intf

gnt)

By Stanley HnleWson

Ctlunlt I(~S

the Phi
hpJlIl1<.'s ~nd Malavsla could ('3
use dish IrmonV
Itl the currenl
mel:llllg of tht-' ASian and Pacd c
h\/l

w,den mutual understand-

Ing and coopel ate WIth hke-mlll-

ded natIOns and orgamsatwns

MalaYSia and the Phlhppllles
broke off talks eal her thIS month ovel Ihe Ph,hpptnes claIm to
Sabah Ihe former Blltlsh colo
ny of North Bomeo now p"rl
of the MalaYSIan federatIOn
Reporls from Manila, foll" .... IDg the breakdown of Ihe talk.
quoted Phlhppme Foreign Se-

cretary

NarCISO

Ramos as say

nously consldenng breakmg off

dlplomat,c relatIOns WIth Malaysia
ASPAC s firSI Plolect .... as to
set up a novel reglstry-of-expe
Tts serVice In Canberra to bt 109:
together InformatIOn about <;CI
entlsts engmeers and technoln
gists In ASPAC countnes
Member countfIes needIng sp

eClal skills for development can
now readily get lDformlttlOn aboul groups

01

indIVIduals who

could help them
At the commg Canberra to
I ks the second prOject WIll be
to estabhsh a cultural and <0cia] centre In Korea

ThiS IS mtended to supplpm
ent rather than duphcate the
work of eXIsting

such

organISatIOn"

as UNESCO

The centre

IS designed to

pro

mote fnendly relahons between
Astan and Paclf,. peoples
Its functIOns wl11 Include coordmatIng research programmes,
encouraglng and sponsonng Jectutes seminars, cultural exhibItions, concerts and
theatncal
language
of
member
countnes
regIOnal
works
of. • special
performances
The centre WIll be responSIble

for translahng mto the dlstmctlon

23821
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ADB Gives Loan
To Philippines
The ASIan Development Bank
has approved a request by the
Phlhppme Government fOl techflIcnl assistance
1n connectIOn
WI th the proposed
construction
of a modern port termmal facl-

me before thIS year s meetmg IS
a proposal from Chlna for a f'J-

ad and fertlhser technology
ntre
Since the second

(C

mlnlstenal

meetmg of ASPAC In Bangkok
last July another regIOnal .;>rganlsatlOn has been establtshed
ThIS IS the aSSOCIatIOn of So
utheast Asian NallOns (ASEA."f)
of .... hlch three ASPAC natlOns-'
MalaYSIa, the Phlhppmes, ann
ThaIland -are also members
ASPAC has formaUy welcum_
ed the formatIon of ASEAN It
has been
pOIDted out
tnat
ASPAC IS, not a closed organIsatIOn, but welcomes other free

All contenders seemed

natIOns of the reglOn as m~m

the fIshing Industry

The technical assistance

In

Will

<'OVCt lhe carrying oul of lOvestlgallOns of alternative
sites

,lnd based on Ihe result of Ihese
InveSllgatlOns and other studies
pieparatlOn of layout plans and
deSign drawmgs

The techmcal Ass,stance MIS-

sion Will COO!'ilst of a team

of

experts from a consulting eng'neenng fIrm experIenced In :maI me
\\ orks espeCially
flsheImen s harbour lnveshgatlOn and
deSign and supervlsmg engIneer
expenenced 10 hshermen's harb
01 Investlgptlon
and constructIOn

f10m d1plomatic mISSIOns m Ca-

nben a The balance wIll be membel s of Ihe Australtan delegatIon

At least SIX countnes w,lI be
rept esented by theIr foreIgn ml
ntsters, and most of the others
WIll be represenled by sentor ,mInIsters
(REUTER)

Effolts to glavaDlS<' lhe campaIgn 10 gIve Ihe nation somethIng new to thlOk about some
eVident from several dlrecltons

(Continued on Page 4)

82S acres) has been set aSIde: OD the

east Side of the bay for developmenl to be controlled by a nallonal
corpora hon, With 70 per cent 0{ In.
vestment provJded by the government 20 per cent from the pnvate
sources an4 the rest from the natIon-

al developmeot bank
II 's hoped
to allracl foreIgn
Investors to bluld some hotels and
houses mamly for foreume~
In the heart o( lhe first zone to

An area of 340 hectares (aboul

Work on the mlernatlonal pavil
Ions m the Kabul Jashen grounds IS
gOIn~ so slow tha t I doubt whether
the exhibitIOners from the fnendly
lountrles Will have enough tlmc to
lomplete them by August 23
I here .Ire many reasons why pro
glcss IS slow Mosl of the pavilions
Will be constructed by A{£han co
ntraders who fIrst transport all the
<.:onstrudlOn rna lenal they need to
the site and then by emplOyIng a la
I ge enough work I.:rew work day In
and day out
Other paVilions only
need a SIte to put up thclr tenlo;; In
matters of days
In any case, the completIOn
of
the paVIlions on time IS a must For
onc thmg, the litart of the ann)Vcr
sary of the regammg of the IOdepe
ndcnce On August 23 IS the deadhne
Already the programme for the 10
ternatlOnal eX!llbltlOn has been dra
wn up by the Mllllstry of Commer
<e

The mternatlOnal paVilions arc to
be offiCially declared opened on the
mornmg of the second <Jay of lashen If they are nol ready not on

be developed over 140 beclares (about 330 acres) IS a large holiday camp
run by French mleresls, wblch IS
based On the house and rounds laid
out by Walter Harns, famous

as

a correspondeot of the London
newspaper The Times, at the turn
of th~ century
Plots proVide fOI a complelt of
hotels, WIth VIllas and hohday chaleb, alound the bay
When the
htsl section Is completed by 1972,
thele should be 30,000 new botel
beds Dyurlubl~ for tOUrists

(Reuler)

"" 'MAQS'U'DI TEXTIL:E
COMPANY STARTS

r

matenallse

TRIAL PRODUCTI'ON
By A Staff WrIter
Tbe Maqsudl Te.xtllc

Company

began tnal productIOn last wcek

The plant wbcn

complekd

Will

produce 5,520,000 metres of cotton,
layon textiles In various shades and
l.:olours and deSigns annually for Lhe
sale In home markets
Ntneteen weaving macbmes Imported from Japan, West Germany
and Pakistan have beeD mstalled after four months of work by Afghan
and Foreign engIneers
The plant employs 70 workers and
four Afghan experts, earnmg a to

Mr_ Ziayee
WIll be fourtd
The Finance
M,Dlstry has
prepared proposals for new sources of mcclrne and after the ap· • lal of At 135,000 Maqsud,s lO'lIal
promohon of kar~kul and cotton capItal IS Af II mllhon aDd he ex·
exports We hope that WIth the pects It to rlSC to Af 30 million
ImplementlOn of new laws and
Abdul Raouf Maqsudl Ibe propmeasures new sources of Income
rteter of the plant said that 40000
proval of the cabIDet WIll send metres of cotton and rayon ha ve
them lo parharrtent
been turned out so far
Utmost use has
been made
fhe raw matenal {or lhe plant IS
"Lo1J1mued

By A Statr Writer

011

page 4)

bc open ror 15 days If some pavi
lIOns are opened late they may tnC
ur losses
In the last mternatlOnal exhibition
which was held 10 Kabul m
llJ55
.lImost all of the paVIlions ,were re
Idy three days tn .ldvan<.:e Only two
pav Iinns nceded a little touch inSide
Jashen
1helr exhibitIOn halls after
hc,,:an

exhlbllJon showed every
paVIlion
part
will nced several people for
lIme workers to run them 1 he Col
ba~sy of IndiA alone has so
far
Idvertlse.:J 10 the Kabul limes for
su<.:h pe.:l sonne I

Imported from Japan .lnd
Chma
and part of It IS supplied from 10
l:al markets
M aqsudl has .llrcauy planned to
expand hiS <.:omp.any and fur thiS
has Imported
another lJ(l
ma<.:
hines for Ironll1g dyclng ,tnd prln
lng 1 hese machlncs have already
bce.:n IInporled from West Germanv

at

cost of Af 20 mJlhon and Will
In another two
weeks
aflcr the premises 10 Qala Fatullah
Khan are enlarged Another 2800
square metres has been added
to
the already I 5 acre factory to ac<.:
omodate the new ma<.:hlOes
,EIghty pet ccni of work on the
new modern burJdmg has been complcted
Once these new m~<.:hmes are )0st4111ed .Ind put mlo operation, 700
workers and 20 foremen and experts
WIll be cmployed Thc plant WIll
then be as modern and complete as
any other factory in the world "Ma
qo;Udl explained He hopes hiS products WIll rIval forclgn made textIles
\bq~udl saId that sales
shops
h 1\1: already been opencd In Kabul,
KClnuah Ir HC!ral Mazare
Shanf
Kunduz... hl.alabad Farah GhazllI
lnd Far ab
He.: said \OfllC people from haza
rdJdt Gi:lfdez Hadakhshan and other
arc", lome to Kab II to buy hlS text le.: prouucts
,I

be II1stalled

E\Cntualh he hupes to bUild a
thre.:dd fddnr~ tu produl.:c fiOOO du
/1 n, "'pool, a d.n

In laU thcle IS a great advantagE'
havmg the paVilions compleled a
c ,v davs bcfore I J ashen Thousa ndo.:
ul peuple from the provinces
and
IOUllSls commg to Kabul a few days
h lorc the start of Ihe Jashen <.:.111
h 1\(' I pr,:vlcw of what IS
II1sldc
I hiS Will Increase the sales In
the
pa\J1 on~ once thcy are offiCially op
ellcd
But It seems hlghJ.y unlikely thaI
the pavilIOns will be completed un
less sp,eclal care IS taken In the me_
,In Ime those contractors who arc
Iesponslble for thelf
construcllOn
ought 10 be pressurcd to speed up
Walk
One of 'the problems that somc
uf the pavlltons Will face IS findIng
the fight people to serve as gUIdes
managers and receptlOOlsts As the
experience of the 1955 Internalional

In

The

By George D. Woods
There IS Widespread agreement, 10
lhe nch countnes as In the poor,
toot advancement of the developmg
Lountnes IS of firsl Importance to
mankmd The record shows that thc
agreement still needs to be nurtured
by deCISIons and deeds to gIve It re
allty and substance
The baSiC reason for slow prog
rc~s may be mertla SocmJ
values
also are slow to change Institutions
that give them expresslOn are slower still
Few 1Dstltulions del1berately seek
mnovallOn many shirk thc ordeal
of chanemg themselves 111 order to
respond more qUickly to cbangmg
human needs
And mertla can be overl.:ome only
by percephon Leaders of botb the
prosperous and the poor lountncs
must grasp fully the nature of the
SItuations that confront them

today

pelhaps

10

That leaves more tban 2000 mil

was re

to prevent haphazard' bUlldlOi whIch has taken place on the Spanlsb
coast, to channel large potentls,1
profIts IOtO the hands of the slate
and 10 prOVIde employment

not

\

WORLD MUST COME OUT OF INERTIA

lie obectlves IS c9nhnuous

designed

WIll

1-

'

.J?

-"t"" ~-1 ., W)'1tll\

Business Review ,Of The Week

Iy WIll the bulk of tile blgh ranklDg

adly s\",akmg, progress toward the-

thIS week
Vice P,esldent Hubert HumphI ey, leadmg contender for the

IS

ed Income

BUSINESS i; INQUStRY

Between 80 and 90 delegates
are expected to attend the ASPAC conference These WIll m
elude between 45 and 50 from
ave I seas, plus another 20 or 2:>

years

very ambltIous. and

t

offICials With high purchasmg power
miss seemg them but also the very
Idea of havlOg the exhlbtllOn WIll
be undermmed
1 he mternatlonal exhibitIOn IS to

countries
that have modern economIes 10 co
untfles whose SOCietIes are largely
agreed on polItIcal forms and socml
obJectives, In countnes where, bro

there

t

,j
,
But m accordance wtth the
calcul~tions of the past 10 man·
ths and the reahsatibn of what
could be done all the antlClpat-

Because more than 47 per cent
The lalluer to reahse the 01>of the domestIc mcome depends jectIves IS party QUe to the non·
on mdlrecj taxatIOn It IS clear fulfilment of legal dues and pathat the factors affectms forel/ln yment of taxes
mcome can not remaIn unaUecThe budget f6r
fIscal year
ted, by the ttends In.,commerclal 1347 whIch IS Af, 661Q mIllIon IS
deals in forell/n markets
to be earned from
Foreign markets for the pro'
I
domestic income
ducts of Afghan goods were not
, A ( 4,660,000,060
relatIvely favourable The Uhf2
loan accrumg from the
avourable effects of the sale of consumer goods
At 1,350,000,000
these products are felt m the
3
borrowmg from the cenfield of the mCome from export·
tmport dutIes espeCIally 10 obta- Ital bank
mmg foreign exchange
Ai. 600,000,000
Fortunately, the ccmmenceSlackness of busll.,ess
reductlOn m sales and consupmtlon of ment of natural gas sales to the
IS a
local products and the mcrease Sovtet Umon In October
m the number of unemployed new SOurce of IOcome It IS estl'
mated that durmg the year SII,
has had theIr effects
In 1346, the total mcoIlle of 324 503 31 or Af 513 mllhon WIll
the state was estImated 10 the be earned
Af SIX hundered m,llion defl'
budget to be Af 5700 mlliton out
of whIch Af 4381 nl\llton were to CIt fmancmg IS necessary for the
be earned from the domeslIc tn- development budget and In the
comc Af 969 mIllIon to be raIsed promotion of karakul and cotton
from foreIgn loans and grants l exports We hope that wlth the
,mplementatIon of new laws and
and Af 350 milhoa to he bOlla
measures new soutees of mcome
wed from domestIc sources

The lack of fIshing paris With

On our planel

and

too.

modern facllttles IS conSidered a
great Impedtment to the accele~

I 000 million people lJve

wIll also be pamting exhIbItIOns A
beauty contest to choose Mts.'i Tan
gler wIll be held
In the longer term, the developmenl plan for the bay of Tani,er

,

rassing

anx-

Folklore and bandtcrafts w111 be

\

rated growth nf the hshmg m·
dusll y In the Phihppmes A su-

faces to freshen up whal one
pollstel has descnbed as
the
most confuslOg electIOn m
36

DemocratIC nommatIOn

[01

I

con ttIon of many cOllntnes
from the pomt of vi!;w o( balance of payments ana changes 10
monetary pohcles has had a negatLve Impact on us 1ndlfeCtlY

bels
For thlS reason,
the fnction
between
the Ph,ltpPlDes
anJ
MalaYSIa IS all the more embar-

IOUS to create Ideas Inject new
Issues and Posslbly recruit new

provocahon

for other numbels first dial
board oumb"," 23043 24028 24026

1111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II.II.~111111111

modern tImes
(APN)

\ould only bc poSSible on MalaYSIan

Tel

~

lO

C'ct new dynamism
Jnto
the
slow movlng Amencan election
campaign

19

15

Ich we know

Presldenhal candIdates alarmed by deepening sIgns of public apathy have move,d to IOJ-

a feature of the fair.

25

poss.ble to produce new forms :n
the movement of matter, essenIlally d,ffelenl ftom those of wh-

Candidates Inject

Sabah 1S closer to the PhJllppmes
th.m to MalaySIa
diplomatic
The ChroOlcle 'said
quarters however beiteved that de

SHAFlE R.AHEL, Editor

40

out now Moreover It may prove

ported trymg to carve out a V,-

FOREIGN
$
$
$

closely

are

UJS. Presidential Scene:

MalaYSia wJlh only ten
million
people <.:annot match the manpower
resources of thc Phlllppmes
Ilecause they are made third-class
I.:Ihzens of the federation of Malay!'tId Snbahans do not click well
\\ Ilh the MalaYSians

Classt/led

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

development

Another prolect whIch WIU co-

mg that the Phtl,ppmes was se

Tel. 24047

peT hne. bold Il/Pe AI 20
subscnphon Tates
Yearly
AI 1000
Hall Yearly
AI
600
Quarterly
M. 100

of.. Its

connected WIth the mlcro-mmlatunzatlOn m technology
and
the transmlss,on of informatIon
10 complex systems and
parlJcularly, In bIOlogical sYstems WI
th the creatIOn of such machmes
of wh,ch we can only dream ab

Manda Bay

"""'" ",,'''''''':~':;~~''''''~~';~:~'''~~'~~:''':'~''''~~~'''''''''''''''''''==~=_~"""'" 1"1"'II"""II"I""~:~'::~I"::~;::I::::;:~"'1II1I111111II1""1111111":1'"
seven hnes per mserllon)

What are the further "plans"
for tbe
tbeory of
Information?
There Can' eXIst no doubt that
the nearest and dIstant prospect.

d"

I

Fo/loWlllg are eXcerpls frOm lire
speeclr •of Flllance' MinISter Mo.
Irolllmad !:4/lwor Ziayee 'before tire
general .ressIO/l of tlte HOllse of Re.
presentat,ves Sunday.
The balande of the budget for
th,e cutrent year 1347 has been
prepared by the Mmlstrles' of
'Finflnce and Planning, 10 accordanel' WIth arltlcle 12 of the accounting and budgetmg law
In the past few years due to
constant expansion of development programmes tn the country
the volume of the annual budget
of the State has flsen and the
budget now, from the' pomt' of
VIew of mcolne and expendtture,
has acqUIred greater Importance
ID the national economic Itfe of
the country
AnalYSIS and study of the fls'
cal SItuatIOn m the country duro
109 the past year indIcate that
condItIons have not been ent~vely favourable ThIS has been caused by some domestIc and forelg.n
factors and the\r negatIve consequences to some extent WIll surely be felt m the fIscal SItuatIon
of the country ,n 1347'
EconomiC events takmg place
In one year normally leave thelf
effects on the next
year and
even later years The unfavourable mternatlOnal economic SItuation, wh,ch affected the fIscal

lilY
Sll •.IIn('r!

Ol"

(mtnunUT1I

,

I

flom
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I

I lie holidtllls "" <l,e Kabul TIme. Publl8hin6 AIl"fIC1

Yesterday s Heywud carned
3n
<.:dltonal on thiS year s budgel Whl
l.:h 15 l.:urrently belOJ! debated 10 lbe

,.f.;~

·itocn.
... R...
lW
&,
~1]~
The 'methods of research 'app. nulhlier qf :eeUs
ecttlca1 slg'
lIed are very dlffe..rent 10 charac- nals conveymg vislial Informaler, rangrng from electrophysio- tlOn are formed at the vent of
logical methods to el<perlments the retma The partIal process10 the "tammg and tram109" of 109 of mcomlng signals already
msects These expenmenls pro- takes place withIn the limits of
, vldc a deeper
underslandlng of the retln" ThIS IS explamed by
Ihe mfluence of the .mechamsms the fact that cfil"tain of ItS st~
of VISIOn on the behaviour • of ~. uctUJ;es, Il$1rfo~, functions ·,Imp.'
,nsects, particularly to thelf reo lemented by the spmal cord for
cogmtlOn of the form and colour certaIn of the"''otMIF otgartif "'of
vf objects It turned out' tll"t the senses, as '\Vel'ii~ 4'! :tlt!f elo.
bees possess a very c9mp\ex ,me-, ngated ahd th mediuM ksect'ion~
chamsms for processing Jnfo1"- of the bram,.J.t,i» £0"W!0n knowmahan :vhlch ptovides for ~he ledge that these' Xlartil h~lVe' 'alI ecogm tlOn of objects dependJt)g waYs been 'considered lis' IJast
on theIr colour regardless of the
acceSSIble for electrophyslblogldifference III the spectrum of hg- cal research How~ver researhtmg
chers halle now ''mimaged ,to peYellow objects, for Instance, net rate mto thIS sanctwn
'
which actualIy reflect a green
The retma ,contai,ns neurons of
C010Ul ,n the dIffused !Jghtlng varIOus' types., T1ieY'Ige~erate eleof a blue sky, are nevertheless ctnc potentIals and are JOinea In
recognised "Is yellow In contrast blocks by numerous nervous net10 man v oth., lDsects, even to works .In combrnalton they form
wasps, bees are capable of a ve- a ktnd of automatically workmg
ry sharp d,fferentialton tn colour
system
bees ;U e able to see the dlffc,rNumerous mvest,gatlOns made
ence 10 " pIcture of mtxed yel- It pOSSIble to disclose the mecnalow, green and blue from a mlx- Dlsms (or the rearrangement of
ture of Yellow, green and red
thIS sYstem, whIch prOVIdes for
Bees are never mIstaken to re- the work of the eye }O a verY
cognlsln~ the form nf
objects w,de range of different situatland coo eu",ly discern tnangles ons SCientists have focussed th>

-SOl m" nj !ollowerf 01 Fa/hi'r

,
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hon people livmg 10 countnes thai
are shU facmg the travsl1 of econ
IlmlC and
SOCIal
transformatIOn
Some of 'these countrIes arc well along We can ptedlct WIth some con
fldenee that they Will achIeve stable
socleltes and a relatively nigh stand-

ard of hvmg w\thID tbe next 30 or
20 years or even sooner
But other. countnes have scarcely

begoo the process Most Impotlant,
some have stili to achieve some se-

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL July 30-The folio
wmg are the exchange
rates
of the D'Afghanlstan Bank expressed 10 Afghanr per UDlt of
foreIgn currencY
Selling
Buymg
dollar
At
Af 73 50 (per US
74
At 176 40 (per
sterhng
pound)
17760
At 183750 (per hundred DM)
185000
AI 148785 (per hundred French
Af 149718
franc
Indian
At 600,00 (per hundred
Af710.00
rupees)
At, 850,00 (per hundred Pak Rs)
Af 860

mblance o[ polItIcal stability
Every developmg country, by de
fmllIon IS still natIoo-bUildlOg Its
malO task IS to become truly Indep~
endent-not In a narrowly natlona
alislic sense, but lD the sense that
IS makmg the most of Its resource

for the good of ,Is people and that
the oabon Itself, far from bemg de
pendent (or directIon and momentum on external forces. IS a
self
starllDg soc1ety m which the mdlVi
dual cllizen has opportUnIty to develop hIS own creative and construc
tlVe.: posslblhtJes
Many countnes fail to meet thiS

Ideal by Ihe Simplest poss,ble test
They <.:annot feed themselves
I do not contend that every na
t IOn I.:an or should achieve perfect
self-con tamed suffiCiency 10 agncul
lure But about 40 developmg cou
nines .trc ncl Importers of food The
underdeveloped world
Imports
$4500 millIOn worth of food a year
So long as the poorer
natIOns
must continue to spend laffle amounts of precIOUS foreign exchange on
food Imports tbey are golOlZ to havc tll skip on Imports of the capital
goods needed for development
It
IS abundantly clear thal the developmg countnes must achieve greu
ter agricultural productIVity If they
are gOIng to become modernised

If one hallmark of the less-developed countnes IS that they are hu
ngry another IS that they have the
highest rates of population lOcrease
In tbe world
As an exen.:lse In Simple dl VISIOn
thIS depresses per capita mcome and
standards of hVIng Even In countrIes not now overpeopLed, then rapid .growth In numbers works fur
ther damage to the dynamiCs of de
velopment
At the
same
time It
greatly
IDcreases a society's needs for the
bare necessIties of food, shelter and
clothlOg, and for capital 10 vestment
In schools, hospItals and
elementary serVICes, It senously dUJl1DJshes

Ihe ab,lIty to produce a surplus, to
save and

(0

Invest

1D

Co weavIDg macbIDes are run

the le!&developed countnes

\~lil

become far more encouragmg
The high-LDcome countries,
DO
less thaR the developmi: ones, stand
In need of a neW perspective
For
them the ttme IS later than
they
seem to think. The world 18 already
on the way to new extremes 10- the
Imbalance of population and lfil:Ome

~

. '"

and superVIsed by Afghans.
Phoro By Moqlm, Kabul Tunes

Maqsudi Textile Company

fhe SWift movement of tbese trc·
nds IS not bemg adequately recogDl
sed In the pnonty accorded to development fmance among the other
claims on the energies and resourl:es
of the high ,"come lQUntnes

We hve IQ a world of change, I
world )0 Wh1l:h not only problems
bUl opportUnitIes are multlplYlOg at
IOcreasmg speed The neW opportu
mtles bemg opened up by advances
m technology, If we take advantage
of them, could brIng about Import
ant breakthroughs on some of the
most dIfficult development problems
and could help bnng about a specta
cular transformation of the prospects
of the developlOg countries A few
pOSSibilitIes can be mentIoned
w

1 Greatly Increased yields In ag
nculturc through the avaIlability of
large. quanhties of
fertlhsers
at
low cost ThiS can be achieved un
Ihc baSIS of new processes for pro
ducmg cheap ammoma

A high
operation
l:ham of
facturmg
Ing and
needed

degree of international cO
IS reqUired to achieve the
pnmary matenals, manufaCilities, and the flOancdistributIng
OrguOlsatlons

2 A conSiderable fortification of
nutntIOn, through tbe conlmuing de
velopment of plants producmg hIgh
~rop vlelds and contaanmg htgh pro
teto and calonc values Advances
already tJ11ade 10 thiS respect are beglOnlng to be WIdely apphed

Maqsudl Textile CO,

IS

eqUipped WIth modern machInes The month

the expanSIOn

of productIOn and the llrowl)l

of

mcomc

Of all the problems of the lessdeveloped, r~pld populatIOn llrowtlJ
msy be lbe most sluhborn It IS
certamly not eaSily wlthm reach of
pressures and lOducements of the
kmd that governments are able 10

prOVIde

Maqsudl Textile

If the problem ....an be met on a far
Wider scare' economic prospects of

.

Some developmg countnes are beglOnmg to show what they <.:an do

3 Overcoming water shortages b}
making sea water usable for dnnk
In$, for mdustnal use and eventually
{or agncultural use Processes for
targe-scale desaltm£ of sea
water
are soon lo have theIr fust tnals
The cost of makmg sea water SUI

table for dllnklO£ and for

Imga-

tlOn may m thiS generation be lower.ed enough to permit w1oe·scale"lS.
use of stich \Va ter

Old plant produces Rayon, Cotton and lmen cloth, stnped and plane
The LIOn Trade Mark represen
, ts the durablhty of -the products put
out by Maqsudl Textile Co
Office Shazadah Market Memu ~rshahl Wat Kabul, Afghamstan
Tel 23436

i
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Weather
•

,I

I

>

Skies over all the country
are. clear, Yesterdty the wannest areas were Lashkrghah and'
Farah with a hJgh of 47 C,
116,,'\ F, . The coldest area was
North Salang w.lth a low of 5 I;J,
U F. Today's temperature in
Kabul at 3:00 p.m, was 32 C,
89 F, Wind speed was recor~ed
in Kabul at 5 to 8 knots,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
34 C
13 C
38 F
55 F
Kandahar
39 C
20 C
102 F
68 F
.Mazare Sharif 39 C
22 C
102 F
72 F
37 C
21 C
Herat
98 F
70 F
102 F
82 F
Jalalabad
59 F
93 F
34 C
15 C
Ghazni
40 C
22 C
Kunduz
104,F
72 F
37 C
16 C
Faizabad
98 F
77 F
26 C
8 C
8amian
I
79 F
46 F
39 C
16 C
8aghlan
102 F
61 F
17 C
9 C
South Salang
63 F
48 F

PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 8 and 10 p.m. American
and Italian colour film dubbed
in Farsi
(A ROSE FOR EVERYONE)
with 'CLAUDI CARDINALE,

'

R1epublicans Concentrate On
U.8. Crisis Of The Cities
July call for. demand for concerted
MIAMI BEACH, Florid.,
30, (Reuter).-America's crisis of programmes On urban problems to
the cities dominated the first session
be written into the policy stateof the Republican Party's plalform . ment.
committee yesterday as party leaders';:
The meetine: of the platform com~
met to draft their erection manifesto ... mille€:, under the leadership of JIliThe Republicans. faced with gro-'P nois Sen. Everett Dirksen, is a pre·
wing Negro political power in thet Iiminary to the party's national coteeming urban centres, heard a for.~ nvention here neXl week 10 choose
mer top aide of Presidenl Johnson~ a presidential candidate,
:John W. Gardner, former secretary of health educati..m and welfare
in President Jo.hnson·s adminjstra~
tion and now prc';ldell~ of the ('arnegie Fund, warned his fellow Republicans that the Unitled States would have lo "rebuild the entire educational system".
LONDON, July 30, (Reuterl.
He called for family planning ser·
Th~\ po!?tponed London open,rjng
.of the musical "Hair" in whi~h vices for the poor, vast neighbourhood rehabilitation programmes. and
several naked men and women
will app~ar
brieflv, has been schools that "really educate" so the
young might fined jobs.
set for September 26-the day
Ray Bliss, chairman of the Restage censorship ends in Britpublican National Com~ttee, strtain.
On the same
day, provisions essed the need for party unitypainfully rebuil! following the dimaking it a criminal offence to
cisive
national convention four years
present direct an absence performanCe of a play in public or pr- ago that chose former Barry Goldwater as ils presidential standard
ivate come into force.
bearer.
The Queen gave
assent last
Apparently with the 1964 eleclion
Friday to an act abolishing the
debacle in mind. the warned agpower of the Lord ChamberJdn
a.i~st taking. stereotyped policy poto censor stage plays.
"Hair".
descri bed as "a tribal love-rock SitIOns and urged the need for pramusiCal" was originally due to gmatism.
Other speakers yesterday stressed
open on July 24.
But producer
James' Verner the theme that republicans care and
arc aware of the needs of the people
put the opening date back because he aqd ,his fellow produ- and the crisis of. the cities.
Cllrs "wished to present "Hair" ai
closely as possible in style and
manner" to the current boardway produc,tion.
The Lc,rd Chamberlain, head
of the monarch's household. has
carrled out stage consorship in.
Britain since 1737.
It was then that Sir Robert
Walpole, the country's fiTst prime mif\,.ister--angered by a HenryFielding play atrising the
MOSCOW, July ,30, Crass).court and govern'ment'--appoint- cooperation are
h~jne
dised the LOld Chancellor to the
cussed ·here with representaticensor's role.
ves of Soviet business circles by
H.mid .Salehi. deputy minister
of Water Conservation' and Power of Iran.
Hamid Salehi came to Moscow
.
(C.0ntinued t.r'JtI~ lAlgL. J.'
he
three-days
ago. Yest~rdav
Ilable flshermen's Pl~rt project had a conversation with 'Pyotr
would have to provide protecti- Neqorozhny, the USSR minister
ve port facilities to !he fishing of power and electrification. The
Industry serving
Manila
and sides discussed
in
particular
suburbs, and space required by problems connected with the pothe fishing industry for setting ssibility of supplying electricity
LIp shore-based facilities.
for Soviet Azerbaijan, that borFish-as a rich natural source ders on 1ran.
of animal protein· -is
second
The Soviet Union and Iran haonly to rice and forms part of ve already start/l.d joint projects
th~ daily diet of a Filipino faon the river Arak~ with the aim
mdy. Flsh production from all of utilising
the border river's
sourc~s Lncreased
from 400,000 resources for . irrigating fertile
tans In 1956 to over 700000 tons lands in the two countries. Alin 1966 in the Philippi~es. in so planned is the huilding of hy1966, this production was valued dro-electric stations there.
at over £300 million, representThe power industry is a produIng roughly 4 per cent of natio- ct of economic cooperation betn.al inrome'. The ..:oun'.rv imported ween the two countries. In the
fish products amounting to over next·· few years the USSR will
50,000 tons valued at £ 59.5 mil- help Iran develop various bralion JD 1966, while
only 2,500 nches of its national economy.
tons valued at f 4.9 million were
exported.
. Fish
production in the Philippines derives frr:m the extensive sea and inland water areas.
In the sea area within the territorial jurisdiction of the Philippines, estimated ilt 700,000 square miles, extn.oita tion of the
fish resources until
now
has
been mainly confined to the coastal and inshore waters, I;'
the inland areas, there are some 800,000 hectares of fresh Wqter already fished relatively intensively and some 700,000 liectares of swamp, of which onlyabout 20 per cent is under exploitation.
.

British Theater
Censorship
Office Abolished

Iran Discusses

Cooperation With
Soviet Union

Philippines

~O'NE~gl:

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2,5, 7) and 9) p.m. English
colour film dubbed in Farsi
TJ.:IE MILLIO.N POUND NOTE
w,th GREGORY PECK.

';Underground l~.r~.In;U;nited -.Kingdom

Frene'h Ground",To-'
",Ground..
Missile
.
.
.
Test ~Successful

Britain's underground Pr.ess-ehrJ He 'hopes'fu havo telemathines Ihis week:
onicier of Pot, Pop and ReV\llutioQ instlillcid in thi! dingy rifficeSof the
"Just as Georgian London spawn-ia getting some American kriowLondon 'papers and provide them ed hundreds ,of illiCitbroadsbcets
how to keep ,it'sli,ve Bnd kickln£ at w~th a rapid transatlantic· service of when the legitimate pre~s was strait,:
The announcement carne On 'the
the
establisnment.
... features and revolutionary 'gossip. Jacketed, SO tbe present ,inctea,sing
PARIS, July 30, ·(Reuer),-Fr.
second. anniv'i!sary of the . second
The era of.proresl is spawning'
The British undergro'und .papers, monopoly situa'tion in the CORVen..
coup, whIch Drou£h~ Maj. Gen.·Ya· anCe has succeSSfully tested 'a ! new ,papers weekly,' 'many oftbem slill regarded..as something of .: joke tional press is force:feeding ·the geoto ground:
kubu Gowan and his go\;'er!1menl to long range grouna
sold on stlloel'-corne... by barefoot by the generai public, look with ert· 'wth of undetgrolnid
production,"
ballistic miSsile !lver the Atlanpower. .
~y towards sucll stutdy 'U,S" produLortdon's underground papers rastudents,
tic
·ocean.
the
armed'
forces
an'
The Ft.-deral gaverilment has not'
But fragile budgets lie behind bri- ctionsa' the Village Voice· Berkeley 'nge from private eye (audited drcuyet made any' official comment on nounced here yesterday, . .
Id student power headlines like:
Barh and'East Village Other"
lation, 48,000) which is sbld on. news
The
missile
was
blasted
from
the la~cst Biafran "three point peace
·
"we
shall
fiaht,
we
shall
win,
LonAnd
AllIerica's
underground
·edi:
stands
apd is considered positively
proposal" a,nndunc~d in London an underground.. 'io.H6 1:1st Friday don, Paris. Rome, Qerlin'"
.
torS are, castimt' :~h~ir 'eyes' towards' middle-class b,y the under~round exthe
minilltry
said,
.
ycsterday by Biafran Home Affairs
Mazim Zeki, a 20-year-old, blackBritain as a place ~o increase tbeir tremists . to H~bba,Hubba, which is
The two stage
exerimental
Miqister thristo~her Mojckwu.
beardcd baron of the hippie, press, circulation and spread Ihe anti-eslo- handed around by barefoot students.
missile
propelled
by
10
tons
of
But a Federal source sa'id ,last
blishment 'doctrine further.
H.ubba. Hubba would like to see
toawards said this week: '''we arc relyin&' on
nighl; "it seems lo take us back to solia fuel was fired
the
.Am.~ricans
to
teach
us
how
fa
According
to
.underground
sources
everyone
s~,rt an underground pa·
the
southwest
Atlantic'
from,
pre-Kampala. If the rebels have any.
surVive,
per. It silid last week: 'There's toom
suggestions like this, they had better the missile testing range in the
'ked by U 01'tcd States uoderg.
here, the 50,OOO-circulation East Vi- in' our streets for multitudes of mnarea of South ro Bae.
keep them for the ·Addis Ababa con- Landes coastal
d press resourc~s an d lde.as,
'
lIage Othe.r, negotiating with one of nuscripts...find paper, find p-'ses,
.
un
the
west
France.
.
ference":
Britain's ,society is reperes~i:ve and' hit the street,"
,....""
Infan t Bfl't'IS h prod ue toIons are clubIn facl, the three points put fo:rDa ta from
ground
tracking
bing together to try to avoid diving culturally less vihrant.
ward by Mnjekwu-immediate ces- stations and the rocket trac]dng
in"to obscurity as suddenly as they
Why -the sudden eruption of undeZekrs paper, Fire, and four Q,th·
!iation of fighting. immediate re- vessel Henri
Poincare pointed · burst on to the streets.
rgroo.nd press 'activities here? Zeki erg with more businesslike' attitudes
to a
completely
satisfactory · Zt'ki. short and valuble" has J'ust said the answer was in the term "al~ Ihan "Hubba, Hubba," have formed
moval of the Federal blockade and
withdrawal of troops behind pre-war test.
ternate. press"-young people who
the nuclear
f tb' B 't'·h b
.
A similar missile arid a sea to opened .a European office her. of want social chang'c w.ere not getting of Ihe u d s g'0 u de T1 .I" ,rancn
boundaries-hav.e already been re·
,.'
n er ro n press synulca:e.
the U.S. unde.rground press syn·d,'.
jccted by the Federal government on ground ballistic strat~gic weath
f
a voice in he established press.
Some f th
' rh a t
e 0k er~,f wary
successfully tested catc So the British p'apers can foerge't
previous occasions, and there is no pon were
The U,K. Press Gazette conventh'ng
th'0 ,my,·
rivalr,es and share every lh,'n" form
•
I
a smac g a au on~" are
indi\.'ation of any change in fed~ral ea'rly this m.onth.
ron"ent,'onal J'ohCSI't a t'109 t 0 a "Ign th"
.
tion.al magazinee of ..
advertising' to typewriters. •
emse Ives"WIth
policy on them.
.~~_,
-::-:_-:-_-:u_r_n_a_lo_s_ts_'_a_Ir_r_e._s-.;w_i_th-'-h:.::.:im::..:...,:'.:.t_s:a:i:d_:....:'=h:e..:syndicate.

LAGOS, July 30, (A FP),.....,Federal Nigerian forces "have made substantial progress in lhelr operations
to crush the rebellion 'in areas still
controlled by 'he rebels", an 'ollicial
government 'statement said here ye'sterday.
Observers here now consider that
federal troops are seekin£ to push
. into the Ridran intcrland as Biafra radio has daimed durih2 the past
few days, bu' which the Federal
governme~t has denied.
A Federal militarY' source
said
last 'niglJt tha~ the Hiafrans were
threatening federal position" "so we
cleared them out...
.
Two of the towns captured lie soulhwards of Awgu, which is 32 km.
south of Enugu.
'
,
Neither is very large, but their
claimed capture is significant' since
it indicates federal forces have pushed the fron,t 'in the war·s· northern
sector further sbuthwards after several weeks of virtual standstill,.
Federal mililary sources
would
not comment further on ~hether
this represents a new offensive.. II
is possible tha I tile I \\"0 tllwn Wt"TC'
taken in an attempt to casE' recent
pressure on federal supply. links in
the Enugu-Awgu sector from Biafran guerrilla attacks.

the forehead.
Brown suede tuni\."s with wide hc'
mband and sleeves' of .self fringe 'lIt:
shown with matching \."oals latc
day leather tunics <Ire
sleevclc"..,
over sequined or \."olotJred salin blouses.
A group of blad suede minidresses. shown for once withoul
~he
pants. have black fringed hems, and
are studded all over with large stone
medallions.
St. Laurenl continues the shock
effect of the nude tops. veiled under
transparent blal'k chiffom. that ht'
<;howed last January. A loose black
mousseline dress reveaJs the entire
for
nudy body underneath e:Jtcept
a fring of black ostrich
feathers
which circles the hipline.
There is a great "side show" In
the black evening dress with onewh;.:~
shouldered
halter necline
reveals the bosom in profile. The
daring effect is'· matched on
the
skirt, with' one side slit up to the
waistline.
Leather Tndian:-style
headbands
replace millinery. but the same chai:l
belts and shoulder-strap hand bands
are shown again this season.
Trousers are cut long enough 10
hide the shoes. but Roger Viv~er's
bumpltr-toed high
heeled
court
~shoes are shown with a scatlering
of dresses or tunic and skirt ensembles.
St. Laurent's colours are all dark
and sombre: wilh black followed by
all tIE dark -browns, Anlhracite Gr-_
ey, and some beige and white.
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Lagos" ClaimS, Capture Of
Two More Biaftan' Towns

Fashion Highlight

I'

I '

\

The Ci ty of Manila and its
environs provide by far the largest market for fish in the Philippines, absorbing supplies in
KABUL CINEMA:
excess or 300,000' tons annaually.
At 2, 5, and 7) p.m. Iranian It is estimated that over, 50 per
. colour film (DALAHOU):
cent of comm,*cial fish catches
is landed. at the
main fishing
ZAINAB NENDARI:
centre of Navotas, while
the
At 2, 4, 6, and 8 p.m. American rest of the supplies are channel'
cinmascope colour film dubbed led through wholesale markets
in Farsi
THE GIANT)
at Divisoria and Malabon.
.

Let

Your

Uniden,tified Air
Craft iSighted
Over Argentina

JZiayee's Speech

Wanted

w

THE

TO LET
A Decent two. storey house
with four bed rooms in Sherpur,
Contact Alam!. Phone 23161

In

NAUROZ

,CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

On

The

The Kabul Time::.
Give~ 'A 10 Per cem
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduct:d bv an old,

World News In Brief

WASHINGTON,.
July
30,
UNITED NATIONS,
July 3D,
BUEN'OS AIRES; July 30, (AFP), (AFP)-The' Soviet Union has (AFPL-A UN
representative
-The lateSI of a series ot unidenti- reiec~ a U.S, protest. note se- wJlI be accepted in Nigeria only
fied flying objeCts were seen this nt Ju~ 3 in the wake of East If. h~ was On a humanitarian
restrictions on access mISSIOn, Edwin Ogebe Ogbu
morning near two Argentinian to- German
wns. press reports here said yester· to. Berlin, an official spoKesman p.ermanent Nigerian represent.a~
said he", yesterday.
day.
t,ve at the UN told a press con"
,The U.S. note called the rest- ference here yesterday,
Motoris~s and others at Rosario
350 km. north wesl of here, reported fictIons a "violation of the inOgbu said that he had handed
seeing a strange object 10 metres tern.ational accords on Berlin"
a message to UN Secretary Gelong, flying very fast in one direc- stating that the Soviet Union, neral U Thant
from Nigerian
tion and another. which gave out as.8 Signatory of the four~power federal head of ~taL"'.
Major.(lt',
a brilliant red light. The sightings allled agreement signed in 194~ neral Yakubu Gowon.
and guaranteed free access
to
lasted for seven minutes.
Near Mar Del Plata, dawn fishers Berlin.
MEMPHIS, Tennessee
July
9" the Atlanlic said they ~aw a rec30: (Reuter).-The jUdg~ who
LONDON, July 30, (Reuter).- will preside
tangular orange lighl 50 metres long
over the murder
and five metres high, f1yina: at gr- The Cuban embassy in Londo!] trial of J a,mes Earl Ray has ap~ald last night it was concerned
ea~ speed 2 km. from the coasl. They
POinted eIght prominent lawysaid that it changed directiOn once tor the safety of Antonio Argu- ers ~o advise him on possible vi7das, ~h~ former Bolivian inter- ?la.tlOns of a court order restrand took an oval shope.
A photographer in Te Mar Del IOr n:lOlster who handed over Ictmg pre.-trial publicity.
plata area recently managed to pho- the dIary of guerrilla Che GuaJudge W. Preston Battle said
'tograph similar unidenlified objects, vara to Cuba.
the eight lawyer~ will meet him
Arguedas flew into London regularly to consider the possiand there has been a rush of sightthe AIfPort Saturday night and af- ble prejudicial nature of publiings throughout Argentina in
ter lengthy interrogation bY' im- cIty related to the trial of Ray
past few weeks.
. In Madrid, Fernando Sesma, pre- migration officials, was admitted who ,'s accused of ~Jlling Dr.
SIdent of the Assotiation of Frie- to Bntain on a visitor's perm.it. Martin Luther King here on Ap_
nl 4.
nds of Space Visitoni, said that
PORTLAND, Oregon, July 30,
the crews of unidentified flYing
objects had chosen Tierra Dol (Reuterl.--Democratic Sen. WaSOFIA, July 30, (AFP) - More
yne Morse of Oregon, one 'If than 100 West German .~ocialist
Fuego, in the South of Argentithe severest cretici.scs of United C;;t- students demonstrated
na, to begin a conquest of t-he
Yesterates Vietnam policy, yesterday
earth.
day. against the Vietnam war
Sesma said thar the invasion had endorsed Sen. EugeneJ. McCa- outSIde the U,S. embassy during
started several weeks ae-o and would rthy, for the Democratic presi- the second day of the ninth wodential nominaton.
rld youth festivaL
end in 1970,
Morse told a news conference
Jn a book published four years
The embassy was well guarded
that McCarthy was the choice
ago, Sesma forec.as~ that Argentina
and there were
no incidents
would be tbe country chosen
by of many .more democrats than The demonstrators waved sigri~
space visitors, aDd said that the first Yice.Presjdeni Hubert H, Hum- . reading "for the victor of the
VIetnamese
revolution"
and
landinps would be made during the .phrey,
winter of 1968.
''
shouted the name of Ho
Chi
UNITED NATIONS, July 30, Minh.
Sesma claimed that he had reguyesterday
lar contacts with, extra-tCIlrcstrial (Reuterl.-Pakistan
MOSC,?W, July 30, CReuter)·.beings, who he said had "avoided c,?mplalned to the sec uri ty counshowing themselves to u~ in order c of recent Indian legislation The SovIet Union and Pakistan
'not to alarm ,us. they onl~'
ha\'e wh~ch It said increased tension Yesterd~y signed a trade .protogood intentions [hev,delest war and between the two countries over col c~lI~ng for the delivery of
Kashmir.
violence".
2',5, mllhon sterling worth of So, Ambassador Agha Shahi said vIet "!achinery and euipment to
rn a letter to. the council that PakIstan in 1968.
the legislation, adopted in Ma:
~
rch and May, was aimed at coWASHINc;TON, July 30, (Re(Continued from page 3)
,ound i~ other hiding places, 0"
uter)'-The United States had a
over fore!gn trade deficit of $ 87.2
from the views of deputies On nsohdatlng India's hold
Jammu and Kashmir.
reduc.tions in expenses.
milllOn . last month, the 'second
The expenditures in the At.
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We offer' our customers

I,NTERNATIONAL

New

at lowest prices, One year guarantee, Opposite the Blu.e Mosque
Nau, Tel: %4035

CLUB

Th~rsda,y,

and Antique CarpetS In all sizes

Sh~re

CULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR
RIGHT APPLICANT.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KHAN,SHARE NAU
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY , OR ON , SATUR'M~

August 1, 9 p.m. 'to 2' a.m.,
GRAND ANNUAL TENNIS BALL
.
AT THE INTERNATION~CLUB
DlSTRmUTION OF TROPHIES TO WINNERS
Music by the "BLUE SHARKS"
Select Dinner, Black Tie,
All accompanied guests entrance fees: At.' 200.
(Please make your reservation at the office of the..club.
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